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striding production in tho light 
of the new excitement. West of 
the city the field has already been 
extended almost to the city limits.

About 40 wells arc now drilling. 
Companies arc now trying to get 
permits to drill in the city limits 
but have been denied so far.

a few locations arc being intuit 
ill other parts of the vounty. large- 
]y to protect leases or lor offsets.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 23. 
—The railroad commission will 
render u decision on the ploa of tnz 
Col-Tcx Refining Company to run 
an additional 2,500 barrels of . oil 
a day out of the Howard-Glassock 
county pool next week, commis
sioner C. V. Terrell said here yes
terday.

AMARILLO. Tex., Sept. 23.— 
Eight now locations have been an
nounced for this section, incited 
by production of 5,400 barrels 
from the Graham-Crcc-H»>ovor 
well in the first 21 hours and a 
belief that It would make 20,000 
barrels if drilled deeper.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 23. 
_Initial production of 1,080 bar
rels a day from 2,598 feet was re
ported from the Gulf’s No. G I’o- 

& llaker well in the Darn 
creek field, Guadalupe county.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER M

HENDERSON, Tex., Uol 
Sunday has been set as th„ 
for bringing in tho Joiner \,l 
which casing has been set.'Si 
contracts have been nto-n l̂ 
drilling, in territory adjla1 
the Joiner well. J "

KILGORE, Tex., Sent 
II. Byrd of Dallas has secs! 
block of 14,000 acres in Gn" 
Rusk counties, and was ( 
to start prospecting imraft

EASTLAND — County Seat
land County! population S.000; 

$5,000,000 paved highway 
.. gasoline manufacturing, 
jul climate; good school*, 

rersity. Churches all denoml-

United Pre»« Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruita, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, atockralsing, poultry.

On- the “Broadway of America’’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMRER 24, 1930 P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S NO. 280

'  BROWN BUILT shoe 
For Men. Women and i

United Dry Goods Stores, I 
Eastland, T m i " ECOND CRASH CLAIMS VICTIM

Today and Tomon ANDITS ROB BANK KIDNAP CASHIER
Next Door to Dost Office

W O L F ’S
the Woman Who Cares

FALL SHOES
New styles for the whole fam
ily at prices that will please 

you.
L. C. Ill RR & CO., INC.

VS

B 0
You haven’t seen Jolsoa | 
you’ve seen “Big Boy.’ 
the best thing ever done 1 
screen’s biggest star—see ill

COLUMBlI
! 10 & 25c

o Men Escape 
ter They Take 
I P  Id Money

Heads Women Of 
Fidac Auxiliary

IDISTS TAKE NOTICE. . . .
pay the first installment note on our church October 1st. Ten 
mittces have been assigned to see the membership. This will 
rail of the building committee this year. Those members who 
leir obligations by the month to the Ciiurch Building Fund will 
by the committee.

n the burden of these committees 
some time this week, to—

please mail what you dc-

Official Was Alone At 
Time of Robbery and 

i Not Mccn Located Af- 
Bcing Forced to Go 

jth Robbers.

titt'llKS, Tex., Sept. 24.— 
i bandits held up the Ne- 
(State Bank a t noon to- 
r,scooped up $5,000 in cash 
I forced 11. »M. Brock, the 

to accompany them 
flight in a small au- 

bilo.
: had not been located 

this afternoon. . All 
lilablc county,, officers 
■enlisted in the  search 

i bandits and kidnapped 
liner.
w. Valentine, manager of a 
rinlile agency, whose office 

JiM-parated from tho bank only 
| i  steel lattice, was covered by 
lot the bandiU as his compan- 
Iswiftly rannackcd the vault and 
|  teller’ll drawer of all available 
rwey.
'ikntinc’s view* through the 

enabled him to describe one 
bandits an a man between 35 
years o f age, wearing a 
hat and rather ahabblly 

Brown eyes and dark 
added to his rather “foreign” 
iranccs. Valentine said.
1:30 today no taco bad been 
ed or Brock, the missing 
er, who was alone In the bank

m He time of the holdup.

/ e P O I N T  W I T H  PRIDI
IS CERTIFICATE OF AWARI of FoulPlay

Bt united PRESS

THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBIL
9y here arc ueeklne infonna-

«  I 4 T |  k | 1 •* In lhe whereabouts of
w  A  N  .  .  .  ™ t’- fkittoD, 28, school Readier

•  •  * XdSfTTSffiK •  * •  •  * * ■•diaanpea red from Snyder Sept.
In » coupe painted dark green, 
riff Frank Brownfield is In
flating tho easo. Miss Cotton 
he feet, ten inches tall, weighs 
Pounds and has dark hair and 

*-sray eyes.

EARL BENDER, 
Financial Secretary 

Building Fund

Mavericks Will 
Workout Under 

Cisco’s Lights
The Eastland Maverickse will go 

to Cisco tonight for their first 
practice session under the flood
lit;! \ before going into the game 
with Cisco on September 20, it was 
announced this morning by Coach! 
Jce Gibson.

The practice will be held under 
locked panics and any.fans from 
Eastland wflio want to watch the 
workout will have to be identified 
at the giJ.e before they will lie al
lowed on the field.

If it is thought necessary a sec
ond practice session may be held 
on Cheslcy field under the lights! 
on Thursday* night, but it was | 
thought today’ khat the players: 
would be able to familiarize thom- 
selves with the lighting system in 
one evening’s scrimmage and th.it 
a second trip to the Lobocs’ field 
would not be necessary.

mr . 4 i Coach Gibson said 1 his morning
Vork ° lnl:.c , ‘ r ,h. r'  n I th;it he had been putting his hoysannual convention of the organi-, lhr(>1|R|l rcgu|ar rpract* c ,|ncc

zution in \ ashing. .. j ,hCir game with Slrawn and that
■ . -— —------------------- | they were showing steady im

provement since their pre-season 
games.

NEA New York Bureau
President of the women’s auxil
iary of Fidac, -he association of 
Allied veterans of the World War, 
is Princess Alcsnndm Car.tu.cu- 
zene of Roumania. She is pictur
ed above as she arrived in Nc

Bank Registrar 
Is Under Charge 
01 Embezzlement

^ERICA’S NEWEST OIL BECOMES AMERICA’S BE 
rOU TO USE...THE PIKE’S PEAK TEST PROVED

iami Tailor Is 
Tarred, Feathered

Br Un ir cd Press

"AMI. Sfpt. 24 —David Woln- 
J **. » tailor, waa tarred and 
“ red last nlxht by a croup of 
1 'ho finally threw their vlc- 
' from a car. Wrapped in a 

‘Vclnhers hailed n passlnc 
motorist and was taken to 

ospital.
I°hte said today they believed 
Wtark was prom pled by pur- 
Wcommunlitlc iittcranecs of 
. ",rK- The tallor'H condition 
1 WMous.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Scpl. 24—1. 11.
Branard. federal land l.ank reais- 
Irar. was at liberty today on $2,500 
I,nnd on a eliarce of embezzling 
$19,000 In bonds, filed asainst him 
with United States Commissioner 
McMahon.

llranard, about 50, is married 
and lias two children.

Branard returned $5,000 of the 
bonds, which are on the Dalton 
joint stock land hank. The other 
11 bonds of $1,000 each were found 
In Houston banks, where they hou 
been placed as security for loons./

Dale or the embezzlement was 
act In the charge at about March 
24. Branard pleaded guilty.

In a statement to officers, uran- 
ard said he look Ihe bonds be
cause lie was heavily In debt.

Amelia Earhart’s
By U n ited  f i s o

Father Is Jjtatii SAN ^noelo, sept.
Stuart of Fort Worth

BY Un ited  r.ts s
' GLENDALE. Cnlif., Sept. 24.—

Edwin S. Eaihart, Isis Angeles at- 
torney died a few hours after nis 
daughter, Amelia Karbari, trans
atlantic **vi,,lrix’ hB'1 l0flturn flight to New York yos ori 

The noted woman l,|lnt. .f,L ' Ynrk several days ago from New York 
to visit her father who was ill. H 
appeared improved and sartwl 
cast. Some hours later he suffer 
cd a relapse.

School Building 
Suit Dismissed 
By District Judge

Maverick-Lobo 
Game Tickets 

Cost But $1.00
Considerable confusion has* 

resulted concerning the price of 
admission to the Mavcrick-Lo- 
I'o football game to be held at 
Cisco on Friday nglht because 
the placards read “General 
Admission $1.00, Reserved 
Scats $1.00”

In a telephone conversation 
today the Telegram was in- 
frrmed that the price of the 
tickets, either general admis
sion or reserved seats would 
be SI.00. Those who buy their 
tickets early will be given re
served seats, but when the re
served section is sold out the 
geiteral admission tickets will 
be sold at the same price.

Those who buy their tickets 
early will get the advantage of 
being- in the reserved section at 
the same price they will have to 
pay for general admission tick
ets if they wait until game 
time before hu)ing.

The tickets are now on 
sale at the Eastland High 
School, Beaty Drug Store and 
the Corner Drug Store and the 
price is $1.00 for reserved 
seats.

Rally To Be Held 
On Old School 
Grounds Tonight

Airport Bids 
To Be Opened 

This Afternoon
Bids on tho grading and drain

age work of the local American 
Legion airport, are to be opened 
this afternoon at 2:00 o’clock in 
El Paso, K. B. Tanner, chairman 
of the American Legion airport 
committee, stated this morning. 
Mr. Tanner s ated that it was hb 
information that there were eight 
bidders on the project and that the 
successful bidder would bo an
nounced immediately.

Work on the airport is to be 
smarted just as soon as the con
tractor to whom the contract is 
awarded, can get his forces on the 
ground. ^

MacNider Dons His Uniform

Pv United PEESS
AI1II.ENE. Tex.. Sept. 24—Hold

ing Unit the court lacks Jurisdic
tion. Judge Janies C. Wilson in 
federal district court Tuesday dis
missed a suit eonlesting tho con
stitutionality or a bond Issue for 
the erection of a building Tor tho 
Ovalo consolidated school district 
In Taylor county, ending litigation 
that iias been before the courts 
Tor several yonrs. The case was 
recently dismissed by the United 
Stales Supreme Court.

The suit sought to restrain the 
school trustees from selling bonds 
or levying tnxes for consolidation 
purposes and asked a mandatory 
injunction requiring restoration of 
common school districts a $30,000 
bond issue, voted in 1927, was 
claimed by the plaintiffs to bo a 
burdensome tax levy.

San Angelo Rodeo 
Has Two Mishaps

21
.........  .. ......... as kicked
In llio head and seriously injured, 
and Johnnie Dow ns of Abilene suf
fered a broken arm and bruises in 
exhibitions at the West Texas Ex
position hero Tuesday.

House Burns
A vacant house belonging to J. 

F. Braim on Oak and Moss street, 
was destroyed 'by fire last night. 
The alarm was turned in about 
midnight. Origin of the fire is 
unknown.

A big rally will be held tonight 
by the Pep Squad of the Eastland 
High School and the entire student 
body. The rally is being held as a 
forerunner to the Maverick-Lobo 
game to be played at Cisco on the 
night of September 20.

In the afternoon, starting at 
<1:00 o’clock, the squad, dressed for 
the first time this season in their 
new uniforms, are to hold a par
ade, led by the band. They will 
stop at each corner of the square 
where yells will be given and 
songs sung. *

At 8:00 o’clock tonight a big 
bonfire and rally will be held or 
the old high school grounds. Prep 
arations have been, made for ar 
enthusiastic meeting and a large 
crowd is expected to be present, 
including the ciizcns of the toWu 
and the high school pupils.

Much enthusiasm is being mani 
fested over the night game to be 
played Friday and the ticket sale 
Is indicating that a large crowd 
will go over from Eastland. Con
fusion was caused when reports 
go out over town that the tickets 

~ were selling for $2.00 but when it 
ham j was jcarnctj that the price of ad

mission, including reserved seats 
was only $1.00, the sale picked up 
rapidly.

Four Youths Are 
Held As Witnesses 

ToNegroKilling
By Un ited  Press

FORT WORTH. Tex., Sept. 2 1 -  
Four youths arc being held by lo
cal atuhoritics as witnesses In the 
slaying of a nesro circus employe 
sometime after midnight Monday 
on a train hound from Dallas to 
Fort Worth.

The body nf the negro, who has 
been identified as Frank Sutton of 
Chicago, was found beside the 
Southern Pacific railroad tracks 
south of Dallas, with a bullet 
wound In his left shoulder.

According to the four youths, the 
slain negro, another negro and 
four whites were riding a flat car 
to Fort Worth to rejoin the Ring- 
ling Bros., and Barnum &, Bailey 
circus when two hijackers hoard
ed the car and held up the group. 
When they started to take the 
negro’s money he resisted and was 
shot, and thrown from the train, 
officers were told,

A verdict of death by gunshot 
wounds , homicidal, was returned 
by the coroner who investigated the 
case.

:be& 6 and October. J, 1929, 
oceoed Motor 04 wzi toted tide 
jpultr nationally known brand) ol 
Peak under the supervision o{ the 
le Association Contest Board, 
zl checking of more than ten thou* 
ade during this gruelling test, the 
t American Automobile Association 
f Performance Number 2268 com-

Jll'ml and vicinity
.■J Maximum tempo

prising 14 points, with permission to u»* o 'c0®1
with the Association Seal pictured above. ................. . . .

The booklet pictured below gives in detail *  ^mperature 70. No
plete story of the Pike’a Peak Tests. You ahw*

WEATHER
Partly 

m temperature 92.

Clara Bow Denies Gambling Debt 
Of $13,900 Claimed At Nevada Resort

- Texas—Partly cloudy;
, „ I'1nHami|e toniirht; Thurs- 
parl,y cloudy, cooler north.

CONOCO
G E R M

PROCESSED
* n ’L A f f , N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L

these facts. . .  for they will convince you b*f°  ̂
of the Superior Quality of CONOCO GereaT~"
Motor Od-----Sold in the correct grade for 7°“'  «  Texas_pa rt |y cloudy; somo
at stations displaying the CONOCO Red TrU »P^t ^“e t ^ ^ a s t  portion

« weather Texas and Okla 
r.Jrrokcn cloud* expect local- 
treast enst with local shosv- 

East Texas. Moderate 
a zmitheasterly to southerly 
'  winds except westerly ov- 

wo west; fre 
W,„-y UP to 10.01 
4 tiyy, :?u,hwostcrly over north 
H astiy westerly over extremo

U . S . M A E L S
5® for Fort Worth or beyond

»• m.)
7 West—12:00 M.
1 East—4:18 P. M. . 
Juil—Night plane* 4:18 P« 

P'*ne» 8:80 P. H.

CONOCOCONOCO Z-Un

BY U n ited  T . e . e

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Sept- 24- 
Except for a denial that she ha 

honest debts, Clara Bow de
clined to discuss today 'CharBts 
that n woman posinu as her 
SI 1000 to a Nevada gambling re-
fori for‘losses incurred tv .  weeks

nKMiss Beef had just 3f! words, of 
comment, tu t »^oi<lcl  “n̂ ul  ̂ been

was the l ,ar" ... erionn and 

"‘rhe^actress’* statement, j«u«d
through the Paramount studio, dej

*><■"
h ^ '^ r i g h t f u l c b i m ^ a ^ ^ ^ o

wMchnyi deny? I will Racily accept 
service* of any legal document*. I

always pay every honest debt 
promptly.”

The matter of tho gambling 
debts beenme known when James 
McKay, owner of he Calneva r0' 
sort, announced payment on four 
checks had been refused.

They were given him, he said 
in Reno, by a red-haired girl who 
was introduced to him as Clara 
Dow” und who wns accompanied 
bv a man nnd a woman wlm said 
they were “Will Rogers” and Ma
rie ’ Dressier.”

After her brief statement, Miss 
Bow did a Hollywood "‘fadoout 
nnd could not be located for fur
ther comment. Rogers also was 
unreachable.

Most of tho explaining was done 
in Reno by McKay, who wasn t 
nuitc sure what he was going to 
do (about it. While some forms of 
gambling are legalized in Nevada, 
attorneys were of the opinion that 
gambling debts could not be col
lected if the loser decided he did 
not want to pay.

Drivers Licenses 
To Be Advocated 
Before Legislature

BEAUMONT, Sept. 24—Texas 
solons will be presented with a 
plea from tho police chiefs and 
town marshals of Texas for a state 
law requiring the licensing of all' 
drivers of motor vehicles at the 
next session of the legislature. Tho 
peaco officers took this stand 
without a dissenting vote Tuesday 
at their convention here.

Election of officers will featuro 
the concluding session of tho con
vention today, with O. W. Kllday, 
chief of Snn Antonio police, lead
ing the slate for president.

Realtors Holding
Final Session

By U n ited  P*ess

*SAN ANGELO, Sept. 24.— Tho 
Texas association of real estate 
boards went Into the final session 
of is annual convention here  ̂ to
day with a memorial to President 
Hoover to form a marketing or
ganization to aid farmers under 
consideration.

“I Is time something was done 
for the farmers,” said H. E. Dick
inson of San Antonio, who initiat
ed the sending of the memorial to 
the resolutions committee. “They 
will not get their just rewards un
til an organization is perfected 
enabling them to sell their pro
ducts at a fair price.”

Woman Shoots 
Lawyer During 

Court Session

When Hanford MacNider, new United..States minister to Canada, call
ed on Viscount Willingcion, governor general, at Ottawa, he wore his 
full-dress army uniform instead of the formal civilian clothes ordinar
ily worn by American diplomats. It was recalled at Washington that 
the last American minister to appear in uniform, in 1883, drew a repri
mand from the State Department. Viscount Wlllingdon (at the left) 

and MacNider arc .shown here.

Eastland County Fair Opens Here 
With Some Exhibits Not Prepared

North Texas Aggies 
Form New Class

lie

By Un ited  Press

ENID, Okla., Sept. 24—Mrs. Dol- 
Dougthitt, 55, pioneer Enid 

resident, waft held in jail here to
day after she drew a pistol in the 
district courtroom here and seri
ously wounded U. S. Commission
er H. E. Wedge wood and attempted 
to shoot Judge H. E. Sutton of 
Alva.

Wcdgcwood’s condition was con
sidered serious.

She fired at Judge Sutton but 
missed him. .

Spectators in the courtrooom 
grabbed the pistol from her hand 
when she continued shooting at 
random.

The shooting occurred soon af
ter court opened to hear $ight 
law suits in which Mrs. Douthitt 
was interested.

W.E. Talbot Is 
Chosen Nominee 

By Republicans
By u n itc o  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 24.— Col. 
W. E. Talbot. Dallas World War 
veteran and life insurance man, 
was chosen Republican candidate 
for Governor of Texas by tho 
state executive committee in ses
sion here today.

Secretary of itho state commit
tee B. C. Tootbman stated that 
Col. Talbot will accept the nomi
nation to take the place of Dr. 
George C. ButLe, nominated by the 
primary, in the race or the gov
ernorship against Ross Sterling, 
Democratic nominee.

ARLINGTON, Tex. Sopt. 24— 
The agricultural department of tho 
North Texas Agricultural college 
hero will initlato a new class of 
co-operative agricultural students 
with the beginning of the fall 
term on Sept. 15.

Under the co-operativo plan, stu
dents take only a practical agricul
tural course and alternate their 
time between study and actual 
work on diversified farms. Stu
dents are placed by the college on 
farm jobs which pay them wages 
enabling them to defray the great
er part of their school expenses. I

Although all of the exhibits were 
not in place and many of the con
cession booths were only partly 
constructed, the Eastland county 
free fair opened this morning and 
will continue over Saturday night, 
Workmen were busily engaged to
day putting the finishing touches 
on tho, various displays and all 
concessions booths were expected 
to be In readiness for tonight.

Cisco is t6 furnish the program 
of entertainment for tonight. This 
program, as will those given later 
in the week, will bo presented on 
specially built stage at the rear of 
tho Texas State Bank building. 
On this lot will also be found scats; 
for at least 2,500 people. Also 
nearby is tho Midway. All of tho 
grounds arc brilliantly lighted.

Beginning Thursday morninj
Tho students study* for six weeks,| 10:00 o’clock the parade, headed by 
alternating in this manner for a 
period of two years.

Marshall To Vote
On City Manager

MARSHALL. Tex.. Sept. 21 
Commissioners here arc expected 
to call an election next month for 
Dec. 15, when citizens must de
cide whether their municipal gov
ernment shall be changed from the 
city manager to the aldcrmanlc 
form. If proposed charter amend
ments pass, election of new’ city 
officials will be hehl the following 
month.

Await Favorable 
Weather To Start 
Trans-Atlantic Hop

By U n ited  Cress

HARBOR GRACE. Newfound
land, Sept. 24—Capt. J. Errol Boyd 
nnd Lieut. Henry Connor awaited 
favorable weather reports today to 
begin n flight to London In the 
monoplane Columbia, In which 
Clarence Chamberlin and Charles 
Levi no flew from New' York 
Germany.

brass hand, will form on Moss 
street, near Conner apartment, aud 
pass through the city.

Horse races have been arranged 
for each .afternoon of the fair ex
cept the first day. These races, 
four sweepstakes daily, will be held 
on the straight-a-way track east of 
the city. Peggy Parker, noted Par
ker county race mare, is in the city 
and will be* one of the entrants in 
the races.

Another feature of the fair which 
is planned to furnish amusement 
for the crowds, is the scries of box
ing bouts. A number of these will 
be staged each nfght.
Thursday night and Friday night’s 

program will be provided by the 
rural communities of the county 
and good programs arc assured.

Saturday night Ranger will fur
nish the program.

Headquarters Tor the fair are lo
cated in the old Palace Drug store 
building on tho south side of tho 
square.

Tho old fiddlers contest, old 
fashioned square dance arc also 
features of the programs that are 
expected to meet with much favor.

Gordon Phillips 
Killed In Crash 

In T .P . Yards
Wreckage Of Car Is Strewn 

Along Railway Tracks 
When Train Plow's Through 
Car.

The fif.h grade crossing acci
dent within thirty-six hours oc
curred here this morning when 
Gordon Phillips, 16, Pleasant 
Grove school boy, was instantly 
killed when his car, a Pontiac re
dan, was completely demolished 
when struck by an castbound Tex
as & Pacific railroad company 
through freight at the point near 
the company’s depot where state 
highway No. 67 crosses tho 
tracks. Late Monduy afternoon a 
woman and three school children 
were killed in a similar accident 
just one mile west on the same 
railroad.

Young Phillips, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phillips of 
Pleasant Grove, had driven into * 
Eastland after ice before school, 
lie had secured 100 pound:; of ice 
and was enroutc home. Witnesses 
said he crossed the railroad ju*;t in 
front of the freight engine, which 
had picked up orders and was 
clearing out of the yards, when 
Ithc pilot of the engine caught the 

»ar end of the machine. The car 
as strewn along the north side of 

the tracks for sixty or seventy 
feet and Phillips’ body, wkh the 
head crushed nnd otherwise badly 
mangled, was picked up about ri>- 

or seventy feet down the trade 
from where the car was struck 
and on the north side.

The train crew stopped a short 
li^tancc down the track from tho- 

crossing where Phillips’ car w a s 1 
struck. A Barrow-Hamner am
bulance w'as called and the body 
rcm?»ved to the Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking company’s morgue.

First efforts a t identification of 
the dead youth were uhsucccssful 
and for more than one and a half 
hours people p^ss^l in nnd out of 
the morgue to view’ the remains in 
the hope of recognizing them. The * 
body was first recognized by some 
boys who knew Phillips personal
ly. Information wras sent to the 
boys’ parents and they came in 
and identified the remains as that 
of their son.

The accident happened just 
about 7:50 a. m. Employes of the 
Crystal Ice & Cold Storage com
pany at the company’s uptown sta
tion, said a  youth bearing the de
scription of young Phillips, got 
100 pounds of ice a t  their station 
just after 7:00 o’clock. The ice 
was placed between the seats of 
the car.- A large block of ice was 
found among the pieces of the 
wrecked automobile.

First reports staged that Phil
lips wns driving rapidly, evidently 
attempting to beat the train to 
the crossing, and w’hen he saw he 
could not make it, applied his 
brakes and his car skidded into the 
engine. This report was discred
ited, however, by other witnesses 
who stated that Phillips pussed in 
front of the engine and w’as out 
of their sight when they heard the 
crash and by the further fact that 
the wrecked car and the boy’s body 
were on the north side of the rail
road tracks.

At 2:30 this afternoon runeral 
arrangements had not been an
nounced.

Midland—Prospects bright for 
this place to become junction

.San Diego—Four rooms in local 
new school building remodeled.

Negro Acquitted
In Murder Trial

A verdict of acquittal was re
turned late Tuesday a.fbcmoon by 
a jury in the 88th district court in 
the case of James Carter, colored, 
of Ranger in which he was charg
ed with murder in connection with 
the death of Bennie Logan, colored, 
on Scik. 29, 1929.

THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST# 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright, 1930. by United Presn 
WEAF NI1C network 6:00 n. r 

CST—Uudy Vnllrc.
WEAK NBC network 7:00 p. t. 

C9T—Aren Birthday 1’arty.
WJZ CnS network 8:00 p. it 

C8T—Maxwell House Melodies.
WABC'XIBS network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Burble's Syncopated History.
WABC CBS network 9:30 p. 

CST—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
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OUTOURWAY

BUSINESS IMPROVES.
, Among September business reviews, largely pessimistic 

or noncommittal, one by Col. Leonard P. Ayres comes like a 
breath of fresh air. Col. Ayres is recognized as one of the 
ablest and most dependable judges of economic conditions in 
this country. Here is the situation as he sees it:

“Business appears to be turning the corner.
“ Industrial activity in some of the most important of 

the basic lines has been increasing, and to a degree which 
justifies the hope that the lowest point of the depression has 
been reached and left behind.”

He illustrates with six fundamental facts:
Electric power output lias Iteen almost stabilized since 

the end of July.
Freight loadings have been advancing since the second 

week in August.
Coal production has moved up since the middle of Au

gust.
Building construction has niade’a vigorous advance since 

the first week of August.
Automobile output, very low at the end of July, lias 

doubled.
Steel output has advanced steadily since late in August.
Tilings certainly are no longer getting worse. From 

these facts they are evidently getting better. Business lias 
started up.

THIS HAPPENED IN MASSACHUSETTS.
More than 150 pupils of the Watertown high school went 

on strike for a 25 hour week. Displaying placards announc
ing “we want shorter hours,” the young rioters paraded the 
street and broke windows in the school committee room. Po
lice made arrests and broke the strike. Flaming youth a t 
Watertown should have been given the fire hose water tre a t
ment. In the good old days boys and girls in the rural dis. 
trict walked miles to the nearest school house. Now they are 
carried to and fro in busses provided by taxpayers. Gone the 
good old days and gone respect for established institutions 
and methods and those in authority.
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Markets
Closing Selected New Y"rk Slock*
Am. Pwr. & Ught
Am. Tel. & Tel. ***„
Anaconda ................................ “‘ 'J*
Aviation Curp. Del.
Both. Steel
Chrysler "jj-
Curl las Wrlgjit “J*
U*n. Motors • -JJJ*
Gulf Slates Stl.
Houston Oil
imi. o. & a......
lot. Nickel -*-*
lajulslana Oil 
Mont^. Ward

Sheriff Seizes
A n o t h e r  B i g  S t i l l

I Oil Well Supply
! Panhandle P. & R.
. Phillips Pel............

Pierce Oil 
j Prairie Oil & Ons
! Pure Oil ............

Radio
Shell Union Oil .......
Simms Pet.
Sinclair 
Southern Par.
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y..................
Sludcbaker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & P. Ctc O.
U. S. Steel 
II. S. Steel 1*M. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbst
Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil ..............
Nias. Hud. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.
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bis liotel here since Sunday. I CRUSADERS STARTMrs. Give,, said that .he last Cmsaders Start
aw bun ua .Sunday night, when 

li* Wd-nt for a walk alone. Repeal Compaign
Agent Advocates

Boll Weevil Drive
By Un ited  • » » »

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 21—Crus
aders. a milllaul organization light- 
inr for the repeal of prohibition, 
bus appointed a battalion executive
committee to spread its cause lit 
this section of the slate. One of

THE FLOOD OF FIREARMS.
A city th a t has an excellent firearm s ordinance finds 

itself unable to check gun-toting because there is no state 
law regulating such weapons. The Association for Criminal 
Justice in th a t community is working on a state  firearm s 
code which may some day l»e enacted and set to work. Local 
newspapers are urging a state law which will make it really 
difficult for gangsters and their kind to get firearms.

State regulations will help only a little, however, if other 
states near by permit unregulated sale of firearm s. The 
movement to control them should be national if it is to suc
ceed anywhere.

Laws, as we have been discovering, are not wholly effec
tive if there is not a strong public opinion favoring them. It 
is strange tha t public opinion is so indifferent in regard to 
prontiscous sale and use of firearms. Crooks and gangsters, 
hot-tempered individuals and the innocent folk, old or young, 
who indulge in fatal play with supposedly unloaded guns, 
would all be considerably checked in their intentional and un
intentional slaughter if they had less easy access to these 
dangerous weapons.

SUBSTANTIAL PLANET.
I t won’t do any good for Mother E arth  to try  to reduce. 

A smiling scientist tells us tha t she weighs something like 
0,000 million million million tons, and adds th a t even if all 
the human race and its livestock were suddenly whisked off 
to another planet the “weight of the eartli would not be re
duced by one million-millionth."

One can’t help feeling there’s something rattier substan
tial about the world we live in when contemplating suclt fig
ures. On the other hand, when this gross tonnage s ta rts  hav
ing tantrum s in the form of earthquakes, hurricanes and 
freak weather, there doesn't seem to be much use in raising 
human protests.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
Quoted from the September Bulletin of the National City 

Bank of New Y ork:
“ It is remarkable how exports ;md imports kept pace in 

the decline of volume in the first six months of the year, the 
former having fallen off by the sum of $680,029,000 and the 
la tter by $68-1,477,000. There could hardly be a more strik 
ing illustration of the tru th  th a t foreign business is essential
ly barter.”

Yet there are still millions of people, in this country aiui 
other countries, who believe tha t it is possible to sell without 
buying or to buy without selling.

What this age needs most is knowledge of simple econo
mic facts.

By U n h id  M c «l
JACKSBOKO, Tex.. Sept. 24—De

stroying cotton stalks as soon a s . , , . ,
possible after picking would result j !t^a,., e 
in more dollars for the farmer, in 
the opinion of J. II. Wheeler, coun
ty agent.

lie urged that entire communi-i 
ties act together in u state-wide, 
protective move to reduce boll! 
weevil damage. The weevil, he' 
explained, feeds only on green cot
ton, of which it must have a plen
tiful supply before it is forced Into 
the inactive winter stage. To at
tack now when conditions for a 
general clean-up are Ideal, will ef
fectively reduce next season’s los
ses, he declared.

“The present low price of cot
ton should be an incentive to in
duce farmers to a general cam
paign to reduce next season’s pro
duction costs." the county agent 
said. “A selection of the more 
productive acres and a general boll 
weevil clean-up is a good receipt 
for this.”

ganized wets is that the “ten year 
trial of fanatical prohibition has 
destroyed the effects of 40 years of 
temperance education."

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 24—Jess 
1). Maple, 35, charged with the 
slaying of patrolman E. D. Fitz 
gerald and the wounding of officer 
W. B. Phares in u gun battle 
Saturday night, was being held 
without bond today after a pre
liminary hearing Tuesday. Maple’s 
companion, K. F. Grimes, was also 
denied bond.

Hot Checks Cost
Counties Millions

foots, saying she was his fiance, 
according to Mrs. Jenks.

Bewildered, Mrs. Jenks debated 
long before finally opening tho 
box. Beneuth a stack of deed* was 
a Mexican decree of divorce grant
ed Jenks last year unknown to 
her.

....50
57

161*4
J49Mr
lOi's

48V

Beaumont Sets
Curfew For Radio

By U n ited  Press

BEAUMONT, Tex., Sept. 24.— 
beginning next Tuesday there’ll be 
no more blaring music late at 
night from business establish
ments or the city will be from $1 
to $100 richer in each case.

The city commission resorted to 
an emergency clause to set 0:30 
p. m. as the curfew hour for play
ing radio and1 musical instruments 
for advertising purposes.

134 Have Been 
Killed In Grade 

Crossing Accidents
By Un ited  Prejs

AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. 24—Records 
filed with the state railroad com
mission for the first six months of 
this year show a total of 134 grade j 
crossing accidents in which 26 
persons were killed and 165 Injur
ed.

Of these accidents, 112 were col
lisions In which automobiles figur- 
d. In exactly one fourth of the

By Un ited  Press

DALIJVS. Tex., Sept. 24—The cus
tom of allowing tax-payers to dis
charge their levies by check pay
ments instead of the specified “le
gal tender” is costing the counties 
of Texas thousands of dollars 
monthly. State Comptroller Geo
rge H. Sheppurd told members of 
the tax collectors’ association of 
Texas here Tuesday at the second 
session of their annual conven
tion.

No Indictments
In Bank Robbery

t r  U N IT !. Fu j i

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 24.—Har
ry Sutton ami Euless Hull were 
clear today of any responsibility 
arising front a holdup of the 
Grand Avenue State Bank May ill 
when $11,000 in liberty bonds und 
currency was stolen by two musk 
ed robbers. The Dallus county jury 
returned no bills in the cases Tues
day.

! This Man’s Buy- 
A-Bale Movement 
Did Not Work Out
. by u n ite d  Press

LITTLE ROCK Ark., Sep" 24.— 
Burning of cotton “to improve the«‘U. Ill UUP IUU1U1 «/» >11'=-- . ,, . , ,----  . fl »

accidents, automobiles were driv- 1 price might be a great Idea, but
en into trains

Bandits Hold Up 
Oklahoma Bank

PRAGUE. Ok., Sept. 21—The 
First State Bank of Prague was 
robbed today of approximately 
$2,000 by three unmasked bandits 
who escaped In an automobile.

Two of the men entered the bank 
while a third remained in the ear 
outside.

Three bank officials were lock
ed in the vault.

Now the boys will turn from their airplanes for a little 
while, and build and race model yachts. But not for long. 
The call of ambroid glue and hula wood is too strong.

It was a "leaky gas valve” in his balloon tha t defeated 
Andree. Many an aspiring statesm an this fall will lie defeat
ed in the same way.

Chicago has a new railroad terminal for potatoes alone, 
with a capacity for 2,450 car-loads. You boys horn in the 
country and proud of it, how’d you like to sprout them?

War Veteran, 
Thought Buried,

Va„ while the War Department 
and Veterans Bureau were trying 
to determine the identity of the 

_ T j stranger buried as Marcey. The
R e t u r n s  H o m e l  Veterans Bureau was about to pay 

___  i $1500 insurance to'the Marcey fam
ily when the veteran returned 

8r U n ited  Press (home last night from Philadelphia.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24—I*st I -------------------------
Iday the manfled body of “ I H O U S tO Il M a n  I s

an killed in an automobile aeei- 
ent wan burled in Arltnxton Ns- 
.onal cemetery with full military 

honor* aa that of Robert J. Mar
cey, 32 year old war veteran after 
Identification by Marcey’a parents 
and bis eifht brothers and slstera.

Today the veteran was back 
borne with bla family at Lyonhurst,

Missing Four Days
BT U N IT!. . , ! , !

PARIS, Sept. 24.—Police were 
searching today for James Arthur 
Given, a civil engineer of Houston 
Texas, who has been missing front

Grain Crops Are 
53 Per Cent 0 (  
Normal In Texas

AUSTIN. Tex., Sepf. 24—Agrl- 
ctfllural commissioner George B. 
Terrell says that Texas has made 
70 per cent of enough corn and 
other feed crops this year, accord 
Ing to reports from department 
agents up to Sept. 15.

Reporting on crop conditions he 
puts the condition of grain sor
ghums at 53 per cent or normal; 
sweet potatoes at 56 per cent; 
peanuts and planted hay at 60 per 
cent each and prairie hay at 02 per 
cent.

“The continued drouth has af
fected all crops,” Terrell said, 
“and makes the condition low.”

South and Central Texas have 
made enough corn and other feed 
crops, be reports, to supply them, 
Late sorghums have suffered from 
drouth and there will be a short
age In West Texas. Livestock con
dition is reported good except In a 
few western and northwestern 
counties.

the campaign, as inaugurated by 
it. V. Powell, merchant, is not ex
pected to get very far.

Especillay after what assistant 
state fire marshal John L. Carter 
has to think about it.

Carter today said that- a burn 
bales of cotton is a violation of the 
law and deliberate destruction is a 
felony.

Powell opened his campaign by
buying a bale for $50 and then 
burning it in the public square,

Oil Causes Farmer 
To Change His Mind

B< U N IT !. F u ll !
MARSHALL. Tex., Sept. 24— 

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Gllstrap be 
lleves that a wise man changes 
his mind. Fur that reason the of
ficer has decided to sell a part of 
bis 82H acre tract near the Joiner 
oN. 3 oil well at Henderson, 
offer of $200 an acre for 18 acres 
was too great an inducement for 
Gllstrap. The Gllstrap family cwns 
moro than 500 acres within three 
miles of the well.

Gllstrap previously had 
nouilccd Dial he would not lease 
any of his land. "But business la 
business," he vouchsafed.

Fort Worth IJteslock
PORT WORTH. Tex.. Sepl. 24 - 

lfogs receipts 700, market mostly 
tr,c lower, rail toy 970, truck top 
005, bulk better crudes 170-220 lb. 
lull and truck boss 05 Oal 005: 
parkins sows mostly 25c lower, 
bulk 750 al 775: good and choice 
light light 140-100 lb. 850 ul 055; 
light weight 100-180 lb. 030 at 070: 
180-200 lb. 050 Ul 070; medium 
weight 200-220 lb. 050 at 070; 220- 
250 lb. !-35 at 970; heavyweight 250- 
200 lb. 840 at 000; 200-250 lb. 810 
al 050; packing sows 275-500 lb. 
725 nt 775.

Cat lie receipts 7.000; market, 
slaughter steers scarce, fed grades 
active, strung to 25c higher; earloi 
sales 740. 775 and 800. latter price 
paid for 1009 pound cattle: butcher 
cows dull and weak, mostly In 3000 
range; low cutters about 25c lower, 
200 nt 250; several loads desirable 
light welabt fat yearlings on 
heavy calf order 800 al 875, steady; 
butcher heifers around 675 down; 
hulls very scarce; belter grades 
slock calves and yearlings fairly 
active, fully steady, good to choice 
stock steers calves 675 at 735, threo 
loads very good stock steer yearl 
tngs 725, some cutlery type slock 
cows 300 at 325: calf receipts ubuut 
75 per cent stockers, killing qual
ity very pluin, trade on packer ac 
count slow, steady to slightly low
er, weighty calves around 62' 
down.

Sheep receipts 2,200; market, 
aged fat wethers 15 to 20c lower, 
other classes steudy; 2 decks good 
2 year old fat wethers 425. aged 
r.-it wethers 350, sockcr lambs )25 
goats 150.

Sheriff Virge Foster and Heptr-y 
Sheriff Steele Hill brought in a 
large still just nflcr noon •t***0'1 which U the third large one cap
tured within the past two or threo 
weeks. The if ill was found In tho 
Scranton-N’imrod community, fbo 
arrests were made. __

WAXAHACHIE, Tcx.,S«pt. 24. 
—The jury complete, evidence in 
the trail of Lawrence Elam fot 
murder began nt noon today. A 
night session ol court was nelu 
Tuesday to select the remaining 
jurors. Elam is charged in the 
staying of Albert Griner at Wylie 
Prairie in 1928.

800.000 Pounds Wool 
To Go On Market

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 24—About
800.000 pounds of fall clip will he 
sold by the Wool Growers’ Central 
Storage Company here In Novem
ber It was estimated that the 
clip will fall 4.000.000 pounds be
low that of last season which total- 
1»m1 9,000,000 pound#.

Fire Damages Two 
Electra Residences

g u i l t  F .IJ J
ELECTRA. Tex., Sept. 24.— 

Loss of more than $1,500 was sus- 
tRirved by fire which destroyed the 
unoccupied residence owned by >»• 
T. Waltun und dumuged the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood Overall here 
early today.

hujsing and properly to Ut 
own heme in addressing the H 
meeting ut the while house ! 
of the planning commiti*, 
conference on home ownin. I 
home building.

QUICK COMFORT 
FOR STOMACH 

IN DIAPEf

iM .

Hoover Advocates 
Owning Of Homes

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. l'res- 
ident lloovw declared that any 
American of sound character and 
industries habits should be able 

to provide himself with adequate

Dalis To Have 
East Texas Banquet 

On Ocober 18th
■ > u n h i d  F i l l .

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 24.— Two 
thousand persons ure expected to 
be seated at the banquet table of 
the All-East Texas products din
ner at Fair Park Oct. 18, chair
man John ,W. Carpenter announc
ed toduy. Business and civic lead
ers front 73 East Texas counties 
are to be present at -the event, 
along with Ross- Sterling, Gov. Dan 
Moody, Congressmen ami United 
States senators from the easern 
haif of the state. a  i . .

GOODRICH TIKES’ 
Bxlde Batteries 

W«shiag and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURE
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
W# appreciate your basinraa, 

large or email

'Team eager to tell others about! 
experience with Pape’s 
says Mrs. B. L. Lowry,
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. “I tried'al 
of things for indigestion, but r " 
really helped until a friend prr_ 
me to take u few tablets tT] 
wonderful preparation.

“Now 1 even eat onions wit! 
any distress afterwards. They u 
cause real suffering. 1 do not i 
from heartburn or headaches, j 
I feel much stronger and U4%!

A medicine must have real 
to brinq forth enthusiastic 
incuts like this. And when notl 
but hundreds, even thousands,! 
telling the same story <f xucceatiE 
seems no reason to doubt the daw 
and day-out reliability of Pi| 
Diancpsin to help stomach sura

Tiiesc harmless, cundy-hketaL 
which relieve the heartburn,' j 
belching, headaches, nausea. < 
ness, amt other symptoms of ind 
lion or “arid-dyspepsia" so r»lea 
Iv and quickly, ore swiftly t 
the world's most popular rei 
digestive ills. Millions of b 
used yearly l All drugs!ores jell tj 
or, if you prefer to try them t 
buying, write '-Pape's Diapq 
Wheeling, \V. Ya., and you 1 
receive a sample box, FREE.

[Quick Relief for Stomach II

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE 
BONDED WAREHOUSE J 

412 N. U m ar I’hoctl

Holds Church At
The Golf Course

»< UNiriO F i l l !
MONROE, La., Sept. 24.—“The 

thing that is keeping God out of 
the world today are the churches. 
If He could get in the churches. 
He could get in the world and In 
the hearts of imen.”

So said Rev. W. E. Thomas, 
evangelist conducting a camp meet
ing here. To back up his opinion, 
he shifted the scene of his meeting 
to the Park-O-Pleasure miniature 
golf links.

SPECIAL
on

LAWN MOWERS 

Sattcrwhite Hdtve. Co.

Fire In Pocket
Makes Chief Move

BY UN mitt

Woman’s Curiosity 
Cost Her $60,000.00

Sr U N IT !. F .rs l
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24.—Mrs. 

Sylvia O. Penks found trouble 
when she disobeyed the edict of 
her husband and as a result may 
lose his $60,000 estate.

In probate proceedings on file 
today in superior court. Mr*. 
Jenks dcscrbled how her C5-year 
old husband often cautioned her 
not to open his steel strong box.

“If you open It youll be sorry 
—but you are a woman and pro
bably will,” she quoted him as say
ing.

Jenks left home August 1, twen
ty  days before his death, and 
shortly afterward a stranga wo
man called and demanded nis ef•

Terrill School
Starts 25th Year

By U n ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 24—Tor- 
rill school for Loys began its 25th 
year Tuesdya on a new campus. 
The new educational plant, which 
formerly was the property of St. 
Mary’s College, includes five 
buildings, extensive grounds, and 
and an adjoining athletic field.

Dallas Airport
Is Complimented

By United P.tss
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 24— Con

gressman Melvin Maas, the flying 
solon of St. Paul, Minn., arrived! 
here Tuesday to compliment avia
tion enthusiasts on the completion 
of a pipe dream which has con
verted Hensley army nlrport from 
a “barn and a field'’ into one of 
the best aviation fields in the 
country. Congressman Maas rep
resented the bouse military affairs 
committee n his inspection tour.

BRACKETVILLE, Tex., Sept. 24. 
—Such a demonstration of getting 
at the source of the fire as has 
seldom been seen here was given 
by the chief of the local depart
ment. He discovered that a box of 
matches in his pocket wag 
aflame, and his efficiency in ex 
tingulshing the blaze worthy in ev 
ery respect. Damage was slight.

American TouriBts . 
Not Visiting Paris

500 Pound Girl
Gets A Proposal

By Un ited  Press

EL PASO, Tex.. Sept. 24, 
Harken, girls who are overly 
blessed with avoirdupois:

Marie “Tiny" Griffith, biggest 
entertainer In Juarez, who weighs 
in the neighborhood of 500 
pounds, has received an offer of 
marriage. He was a big "chicken 
and egg man,” he told her.

“He told me J  was just the type 
for him, that his last three wives 
had been skinny girls,” Tiny ad 
mitted. “He said he wanted me 
because I was pleasingly plump, 
and could do the work around the 
chicken farm.
Accept? No. I refused him be
cause I couldn’t give up my career 
for marriage.”

Drinks Ink But
Fails To Kill Him

Hr Unite] F-«l.
PARIS. Sept. 24.—Prevailing 

business depression and the growth 
of the "see America first” move
ment have resulted in 30 per cent 
less American tourists In Franco 
this summer, making it the worst 
tourist season since the war, gov
ernment officials said today.

An official of the National Tour
ist office estimated that 200,000 
Americans visited France th4s> 
year. i

li umtiD r««»
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 24. 

There’s a difference in ink and 
sotol, even when the objective of 
use is Buicide. Police found Ge- 
noro Duran, 60, on a bridge over 
the Juarez irrigation ditch. He 
was in agony, and said he had 
tried to kill njrotelf.

“But I don’t  see how I swallowed 
the bottle of Hit," he aaid. 
doesn't look, at ail 'like sotol.”

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES 

SUPER-SERVICE 
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Karl Render & Co.
Phone 15

KIMBRELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICK 
We Deliver

Phone

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
‘ “One 39

ROUND
TRIP

ROUND
T R IP

ONE FARE 
|B >LU S■ M i

between all po in ts  in
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

. E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  
SATURDAYandSUNDAY 

. RETURN l i m i t
Mo n d ay  m id n ig h t
h a lf  f a r e  fo r  children

naFgD A Y .IsEPTEM BEK  2-1,1030 -

H e a r t
lEGIN H E R E  T O D A Y  '

| X T '  amMenly Uarni F R E C K L E S
. f.ther she hat believed to 

i,  actually liv in g  and a 
J .  New Y o rk  law yer. T h e  
Aden U * hen •»»•>» M it-
Id a  Uther, call* a t the hum - 
ictm ent in Baltim o re where 
f t - ,, ,  with her mother. M ar- 
' jfogeri. M argaret telle the 

P i*  the first time that C elia  
Lleughler of a first m arriage. 
dHCond husband, Bob Rogers,
Ib ta  deed for years. M rs. R og .
IZ d  Celia have had no Income 
Id s  mother’s earnings as a 
L ,. , . . .  though the g ir l has 
iMCured a position as stenog-

Hjour 
Banking Business
is invited on merit- uionz/

—The service sign of

Exchange Nation 
Bank

“Everybody's Bank"
—where service ntear."

—co-operation rco1

shields, young newspa- 
Idotoirapher, is in love with Lead swears they w ill be m ar- 
Tisme day. M itchell proposes 
i l ,  Celia to New Y o r k  to make 
Ikteie, offering to show or.her  
V «,u rle i. The girl refuses, but 
sRsicrt, knowing that she har- 
f ii  faced with serious illness  
llssi of work, persuades C elia  
mpt. The girl goes to din n er  
I Dr father. H e  gives her a 
J ,| wrist w alch. L a te r ha telle 

Iks has s request to make.
fCO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X 
i wailed for Mitchell to con- 

He looked so serious she 
Tfriehtencd. Her two hands J ind clasped tightly beneath 
■edge of the tabic.

Mitchell was clearing his

JVonder if you could call me

fky. of course.” Somehow the 
fe caught in Celia's throat. It 

|kard for her to get them out. 
all w.i- looking at her with 
!d, strained expression in hil 
. Pride und hurt both were 
gling for the upper hand. The 
/ in Celia Rogers' thront be- 
tUrgcr. Finally she conquer-

I try to remember—father," 
laid.

> word hail never really held 
lir.g to Celia before. Other 
, of course, had fathers. But 
get Rogers had been both 
rand mother to her child. 
,uet was everything. Again 
i had the feeling that, John 
ihcll sn. an interloper. It was 
; to he difficult pretending 

Irvisc.
EtT time to go now. Isn’t it?" [ 
lukcd in a low voice.
Ysn't In late yet. What time

OJlAPin ANO 
p O ^ W L tA S A N T  
than  d rivin g

ft jlanccd meaningly nt her 
it bearing the new watch bracc- 
|Olia'8 checks flushed, 

lb—I forgot! You see I'm not 
scaring ft watch.” She 

I the tiny di.'il.
|Kearly 8:30,” she announced, 

tier will be expecting me." 
wy rose and left the dining 

As soon ns they had their 
i b uniformed attendant sum- 

a taxicab. Celia was im- 
by Mitchell’s ceremonious 

ler as he helped her into the
Me.
Wthcr of them had much to 

Its they rode to the apartment, 
fc the driver stopped ‘hc '■*» :.havc"just’raid- 
Eu u th<7 lr r ,,IRck; John is completely oi

“He said l shj 
ther, I didn’t thi 
Celia began.

“But, my chil 
course you shoul 
you didn’t hurt j 
ings. It’s a beau

“Of course it 
but—mother, do 
can I have love I 
and go away t- 
spend lots of me 
living her like 
was so expen 
through dinner 
think about. It i 
see why he doe 
Then everythin! 
feet.”

“Sit down. 
Rogers drew th* 
her on the dav 
eyes were grav 
plenty of every 
you arc away, 
worry about me 
member that. A 
iso me never to

IIfollowed his daughter up the 
» to the entrance of the build- 
[He held out his hand:
*lood night,” he said formally. 
l*U see you again tomorrow,

night,” Celia told him.
> dinner was lovely—and the 
his so beautiful I really don’t 

[right about taking it! Only 
bthank you ever so much!”
[he slipped her hand into his 
I for the first time John Mit- 
I saw her smile naturally. It 

F Celia’s instinctive kindness 
nphing over doubts and dc-

Jood night—father,” she said 
Jhe disappeared behind the clos- 
I floor.

[irgaret Rogers was bending 
[ her mending basket as Celia 
‘red the flat a few seconds 
^She looked up anxiously.
"ell, you’re homo early! 1 
•you had a nico time.”
[*e girl nodded her head, 
took!” she demanded, holding 

|we arm on which gleamed the 
T.ntch.

How beautiful! Comefer nn,i j0  ̂mc JoqĴ  at jt!“
|eha presented tho wrist a t 
'.range. The fire of the dia- 
s clashed with the rubies’ rn- 

*ce under the electricity.

You must undo 
“But, mother 
“You will hf 

judgment, Celi 
isc?”

The girl hesi 
“I will,” she 

don’t sec why 
this way.” 

Margaret put 
daughter closel 
girl’s waving 1 
fingers. The co 
reopened.

A day and 
energy was at 
agreed that C< 
were to depart 
noon. The tim 
dozens of task 
Rogers insistc 
pi i.shed.

.She had gai 
stay uway fror 
days. There v 
ing, mending 
done. Mrs. Ro 
all. A good pn 
robe was left b 
that were to 1 
new brown sui 
able for John^

How the w 
she did was a 
cd tirelessly,

f RAN*
G C R P A S S --^ |

“Your mother toy* y«
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own hccne in aiklressing th, 
inerting at the white hon," 
of the planning commit!e* 
conference on home ownia 
home building.

EASTLAND TELEGRAMSheriff Seizes
Another Big Still Burrows, Houston; T. K. Logan, 

San Angelo and Felix Harris, Dal
las, was named.

The meeting will continue 
through Wpdnesday.

scoop up buckets of mud on the 
surface and bring them to the sur
face. He inspected each bucketfull, 
but muny hours of soch procedure 
was unsuccessful.

Little Rock Puppy 
Has Extra Legs

LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
AUTHOR OF "RASH ROMANCE' 
©  IQ 30 by NCA SERVICE, INC.'

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 2:1— 
.Mickey, mother of six new pups, 
believes in doinj? things in a big 
way.

One of the pups was born with 
six legs, three in front and three 
in the rear, and two hearts.

It ws a nmu(le“.shrill ishdrlum
I, was named “Siamese."

Realtors In Meet
At San Angelo MouUon — Barber shop opened 

in Lucke & Mueller building on 
Front street.HERE TODAY

17 and ju st out | FRECKLES AND HIS FRTEND3
Br UNITED Pncss

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 23. -  
A bill will be submitted to the 
next state legislature providing 
for licensing and bonding of real 
estate dealers, it was decided at 
the eleventh convention of the 
Texas Association of Real Estate 
Boards in session here today. 

.................  com*

Cleveland Cop
Passes Bar Exam

L  R o | . r i >  I - ------ * -----------------
K  , chool, .u d d e n ly  le a rn .
Lilt father .he h a . believed to
fcrt it actually l lv in f  and a 
UJL Y o rk  law yer. The  
Cute »• m* d . when Jo hn M it. 
i lk a  father, c e ll, a t th# hum - 
[L,tment in Baltim o re where 
r j ; , , ,  with her mother. M ar- 
C  Refer.. M argaret te ll, the 
[W  the fir .t  tim e that C elia  
Ldaughter of a f ir .t  m arriage, 
fucond huibend, Bob R o g er., 
IkHt dead for y e a r .. Mre. Rog. 
Ind Celia have had no income
l l l .  mother’,  earning* ae a

though the g ir l hae 
[•Kured a p o.ition ae etenog-

Ceey Shield., young new .pe- 
L(lolofrapher, la in  love with 
L | id  .w ear, they w ill be m ar- 
|wa,e day. M itchell propose* 
U , Celia to New Y o rk  to make 
(line, offering to ih o w or.h er  
Ik iu rie .. The girl re fu te ., but 
a Refer., knowing that .h o  her- 
| i i  faced with serious illne .a
llm.  of work, p e r.u a d e . C elia  
L a ,I .  The girl goes to din n er  
|V .r  father. H e g iv e , her a 
C|m| wri.t watch. L a te r  he telle 
|W la . a request to make.

By Blosser
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ENNA JETT1CK 
HEALTH SHOESBuckets Fail

To Scoop Gems
N E M I R ’SA legislative committee 

posed of R. E. Jordan and W 
Wakefield, Corpus Christ!; I800,000 Pounds Wool 

To Go On Market
^cr’ that F. F. Herman, insurance 
mine broker, does not possess unlimited 

financial resources or the bottom 
iter- of Sun Francisco bay might be 
. He radically altered.
Mar- Herman, went on for a cruise on
rife’s the bay in his small launch and 

had to work on the motor. To pro- 
your pect his $ 1500 diamond ring, he 
sted. slipped in into a hip pocket under 
:hool u handkerchief. The labor required 
r so to repair the engine was consid- 
wife crable and he perspired. Naturally 
nally he pulled the handkerchief from 

his pocket to wipe his brow and 
Ser- the valuable jewel came with it, 

ip on being flipped overboard.

C apital an d  Surplus 
$132,500

•*I#am eager fo tell othen about! 
experience with Pape’s DiaanJ 
says Mrs. K. L. Lowry,
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. *1 tried 1] 
of thinss for indigestion, but ootj 
really helped until a friend pma] 
me to take u few tablets t7 |  
wonderful preparation. 1

“Now 1 even eat onions sitJ 
any distress afterwards, 't hey uxl 
cause real suffering. I du m«t 1J 
from heartburn or header hr*, 3 
I fee! mw h strooft r and bHftrJ 

A medicine must have real nil 
to bring forth enthusiastic »tJ 
inents like this. And when ncti 
but hundreds, even thousands,! 
telling the same story of sunns,t|| 
seems no reason to doubt the 61 
and day-out reliability of Pi] 
Diancpsin to help stomach su&9 

Tliesc harmless, randy-like t j l  
which relieve the hcartburnTi 
l>< Idling, headaches, nausea, du 
ness, and other symptoms of indJ 
lion or “acid-dyspepsia” so Lltasi 
Iv and quickly, ore swiftly beraa 
the world’s most popular reaudyl 

; i i .  m . I i : ...,. 1___

Fire Damages Two 
Eleetra Residences

Strong—Conservative—ReliableThe broker, instead of bewailing 
his loss, hired Theodore Wick and 
Frank Wuhiman, deep sea divers, 
to go to the bottom of the bay,

s»imatstuat?  to s\us*a
1 U 6A U O  -IUE SOOMO OF

M oaE£ w o o f s  ...............
. . .  . .. AK1D m e  sum* ‘

NOHUN6 LE F T TO 06PEMD 
ON BUT T w o  ___ ^
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To GET 
FRECkLES-

Hoover Advocates 
Owning Of Homes

mostly 
t ic k  to p  
-220 lb. 
at ;

lower, 
I choice 
at 955; 
at K70; 

m e d iu m

t r  U iii r w  t r i m

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. Pres
ident Hoover tleclarisl that any 
American of sound chararter and 
industries habits sliould be able 
“to provide hiiuself with adequate

Sly. of course.” Somehow the 
b caught in Celia’s throat. It 
Hard for her to get them out. 
k<l] was looking at her with 
■dd. atrained expression in hi-* 
k Pride and hurt both were 
feline for the upper hand. The 
fin Celia Rogers’ throat be
lt larger. Finally she conqucr-

ni try to remember—father," 
aid.
w word hail never really held 
■jug to Celia before. Other 
a of course, had fathers. But 
Bret Rogers had been both 
brand mother to her child, 
jjaret was everything. Again 
E had the feeling that, John 
nflt >»- an interloper. It was 
■ to he difficult pretending 
rtiw.
ra'» time to go now. Isn't it?”
Ia-ked in a low voice.
ntn't be late yet. What time

» glanced meaningly nt her 
k bearing the new watch bracc- 
[Celia's cheeks flushed.
Bb-I forgot! You see I'm not 
U to wearing a watch.” She 
Bed the tiny dial, 
parly R:.'I0,” she announced, 
pier will he expecting me.” 
(Wy rose and left the dining 
k. As soon xs they had their 
m a uniformed attendant sum- 
ftd a taxicab. Celia-was im- 

corcmonious

GOODRICH TIRES' 
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Wwakiog sad (.rea.ing 
Phone 304
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market. 
I grades 
r; carloi 
er price 
butelier 

r In 3000 
ie lower, 
lesirahle 
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5 down;

grades 
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lo choice 
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pe slock 
pts about 
ing quul- 
icker ac
idly low- 
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P A P E S was a knock at the door. # Mrs. 
Rogers admitted Barney- Shields.

"Cclin's expecting you,” she 
said.

The young man entered the 
room, shifted X:s hat about in his 
hands and then sat down in « 
chair.

"Oh, Celia,” Mrs. Rogers call
ed, "Barney’s here!”

“ I'll he there in a minute. Hello,
! Barney."

A few seconds later sTie appear
ed. She wore a linen frock and 
light sweater. Neither was to bo 
packed for her trip next day.

Shields rose.
“I thought maybe you'd like to 

come for a little drive,” he said 
to Celia. “Since you’re going away 
I guess it'll be about the last 
chance."

The girl laughed nervously.
"Why, yes. Yes, I’d like to. You 

don’t mind, do you, mother?"
Margaret Rogers shook her 

head.
“No, but you mustn t be gone 

long. I'll want to try this on you

I should take it. mo- | had taken note of her ill health, 
t think I ought to—” Money seemed to appear from no- 

i where.
child, why not? Of “Let me do that, mother! You 

ihould take it. I hope need to rest.”
.......................  Celia made the game plea over
___  and over hut Margaret would not
I know that [listen. Only Margaret Rogers her- 

- How self knew she did not dare slack- 
.. ..... this 1 en pace. Time enough for resting 

New" York and later un! . ,
They bought a silk crepe travel

ing costume. It was brown, of a | 
shade which suited Celia’s dark 
eyes, and the frock had a match
ing jacket. When Margaret’s ex
pert fingers hnd finished ripping, 
restitching and pressing the out
fit it had the fine lines and grace 
of the garments which bore the 
small label “original model” in the 
show cases of Margot’s shop.

Celia felt quite grown up when 
she tried on the new dress. It 
was not so pretty, she thought, as 
the light-colored prints and ging
hams she wore at home but it 
looked more like the pictures in 
fashion magazines.

They shopped for kid slippers 
which exactly matched the shade 
of the brown suit and two pair of 
hose that were like cobweb. Mrs. 
Rogers bought gloves which com
pleted the symphony of bronze 
tones. When all of the purchases 
were assembled they hurried home

-nt i-o... ____ _ —  - to more work pressing and pack-
;-hy things have to be i n g . ^  _  cxcited< Her

mil unnatural

T R U E ’ S
P A IN T  10# Per Cent P U R E
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
W* appreciate your business, 

_________ large or sm all________

iQuick Relief for Stomach!
you didn’t hurt your father's feel
ings. It's a beautiful gift!"

“Of course it i? 
but—mother, don’t you see? 
inn I have lovely thinjf.^ liki 
ami co away t< N t
spend lots ofmoncy when you re 
livinc her like this? Everythinc 
was so expensive tonicht. All 
through dinner that’s all I could 
think about. It isn’t right. I don’t 
see why he doesn’t take you too. 
Then everything would be per
fect.”

“Sit down, Celia,” Margaret 
Rogers drew the girl down beside 
her on the davenport. Her great 
eyes were grave. “I shall have 
plenty of everything I need while 
you are away. You are never to 
worrv about me for a minute. Re- 
memner that. And you must prom- 

1 iso me never to suggest—what you 
.have just said—to your father. It 
is completely out of the question. 
You must understand that.

“But, mother—”
“You will have to accept my 

judgment, Celia. Do you prom
ise?” . .

The girl hesitated.
“ I will,” she said slowly, “hut I 

don’t see why things have to be 
this way.” . . . , „Marguret put her aj*m about hei 
daughter closely. She touched the 
girl’s waving hair with tendci 
fingers. The conversation was not 
reopened. ^  # ha|f „f furjous 
energy was ahead. It had been 
agreed that Celia and her father 
were tr> depart Saturday , a ,!r"
noon. The time was short for the
dozens of tasks which Margaret 
Rogers Insisted must be nccom-

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING

STORAGE
BONDED WAKEIIOb'SB 

412 N. l.atnar l’hoctlNEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.market, 

Oe lnwer. 
-cks good 
125. aged 
ambs )25

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15SPECIAL fed by Mitchell's __________

per in he helped her into the 
tele.
hither of them hnd much to 
In they rode to the apartment, 
si the driver stopped the cab 
keW the door hack John Mit- 
I followed his daughter up the 
i to the entrance of the huild- 
He held nut his hand:

Good night," he said formally.

'oursc
Satterwhite Hdwt. Co.

24.—"The 
id out of 
churches, 
churches, 
-id and in F I S K

TIRES and TUBES 
SUPER-SERVICE 

STATION
W. Commerce Phone 291

New Industry
Thomas, 

imp meet- 
s opinion, 
is meeting 
miniature

BY Un it e d  P »ess

DETROIT, Sept. 23.—Chamber 
of Commerce officials interested 
in obtaining new industries for 
their etiies will meet with location 
experts from large industries at 
the conference of the Industrial 
Property Division of the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards 
in Detroit October 27 and 28.

Problems of local chambers of 
commerce in adjusting their activi
ties and policies to the points of 
view of large industries under 
present business conditions will be 
discussed.

II. Findlay French, director of 
the Industrial Bureau of Baltimore 
•will address the conference on Oc
tober 27 on “Recent Developments 
in Chambers of Commerce with Re
spect to Location of Industries.”

KIMBRELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICK 
We Deliver

u u iu u u y  ----------- - •
is incited on mcrii-oiortfr I t ’s  as e a sy  and natural to enjoy the fragrant mildness of a Camel 

Cigarette as it is to admire beauty when you sec it.
Camels arc made, and always have been made, for discriminating 

smokers—the people whose keen judgment unerringly selects the best. 
But that doesn’t mean you have to be an expert to enjoy Camels! ’flic 
delicate, mellow fragrance of those choice sun-ripened tobaccos is some
thing that anybody can appreciate. Camels arc naturally smooth and 
mild — never parched nor insipid.

Why is there such a swing to Camels? Because more and more smok
ers are learning the difference between true mildness and mere flatness. 
Give yourself the luxury of u cigarette that’s always pleasant smoking.

Move Cowl night—father,” she said 
« di-appeared behind the clos-

Sept. 24. 
of getting 
i as has 
was given 
il deport- 
t a box nf 
ket was* 
:y in ex- 
rthy in *v- 
is slight.

Phone

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi- 

nation face powder and per- 
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
rnone 59 N. E. Cor. Suuari

- nun a nice u m c.
« girl nodded her head.
“*«!" she demanded, holding 
~c nrni on which gleamed the 
Uatch.

■ 06! How beautiful! Come 
»nd let me look nt it!” 

-■ '»» presented tho wrist at 
range. The fire of the dia- 

■ J s  dashed with the rubies’ rn- 
■ «  under the electricity.

R U P T U R E
EXPERT HERE

roposal

ONE FARE 
PLUS

C. F. Rcdlich, Mincapolis, Mich, 
nationally famous Rupture Appli
ance Expert, will demonstrate with 
out charge his unequalled method 
at Cisco, Friday, Sept. 26, at the 
Laguna hotel frem 11 a. m. to # 
p. m.

Mr. C. F. Rcdlich says:
The “Perfect Retention Shields" 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body as
sumes or how heavy a weight you 
lift. They give insant relief and 
contract the opening in a remark
ably short time.

The secret of their success is In 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals tho opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontroll
able.

"IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDI.ICH.”
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TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

. E V E R Y  FR ID A Y , 
SATURDAYandSUNOAV

RETURN LIM IT
MONDAY MIDNIGHT
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

c h e a p e r  a n d

THAN DRIVING

I him be- 
p my rarer

Doctor J. W. Scavcr, for mlny 
years in charge of tho Phy*ical 
Education of tho students of Yale 
College, has recorded 75 per vent 
cures with this system.

in ink . and 
ibjcctivt of 
i found Ge- 
iritlge over 
ditch. He 

id he had

11 swallowed 
1 •»W „ “It I sotol.”

Mr. Redllch is internationally 
known and speaks English Genian 
and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
535 Boston Block, Minneapolis, 

Minn. i ......... ........ i -  m • i
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Mother Nature’s Curio Shop

h in d
[ / OF A SEAL ARE GROWN
/ J r/rfR . * r //7 /z '-7 r7 ‘— ^ s o u o l v  r o  i t s  t a i l
' (  (  Im p / / / / /  AND P£R/HANENTiV OlRECTEC?
/  /  ((f /  f / J  BACKWAROS, WHILE THE TO RE- J , } / / /  LIMBS ARE 7 0 0  SH ORT TO & £ O F
/  '  • m u c h  u s e , w /rw  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t , jg ?
' Oh} LAND,"THE ANIMAL. / / ( , /
c a n  Tr a v e l  o n l y  . , I ,1 . A w / / a :
By JERKIN  & ITS  V \ V \ , f  V U i f - ------
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For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaner* & Dyer*
So. Seaman St. l’hone

West Plummer.

13—FOK SAI.E—Miscellaneous
FOK SAI.E- Four wheel camp 
trailer. If interested Inquire at 
once, 505 S. laimar.

Barrow-Hamn*r , 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director* 

Ambulance ttcrvles Any Hoar 
Day Phoim 17 Niltht Phone 564

GU0C4LANIK (
PAVO —• / ^ 7 V \

A CRUSTACEAN f&sj
h a r p l y  v i s i b l e  t o  m i bKs\
THE NAKEO E Y E , v' m
LIVES IN TH E O C E A N  ANP PR EYS  
UPON STILL SMALLER. C R E A TU R E S .

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMg.^R
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

tor tlie good or all cimrorn, 
Cuunon to relinquish his C| 
otflce. Pretlyman utti tt.uted 
widest possible Importance i 
plained that for a fellow h|at 
tn-londcr of'the Methodist p, 
ini Church to state such an 
Ion wns of the uxtretm slsmq 
since he was sure Bishop p 
would not liovo written the 
wlMiont pood 'grounds.

of Eastland Sunday.
Mux Drake was u Gorman visi

tor Monday.
Oris Hoblnsnn of Fort Worth 

visited his parents over tho week-' 
cut].

Our school opened Monday with 
a .good nttendanco and we nre 
looking forward to the held school 
year we have had.

Bankers Await Hoover’s Speech
C  1030 u. N tA  O te v c c  / IN C

-  COLLuCT3 s
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Maybe He Saw Who 
It Was He Had Hit

3)(Continued from par

See that you"All right then, 
do!"

The boy ami girl wont down the 
stairs. In front of the apartment 

s< usuio ram jwus Shields’ cherished roadster.
NEW OltlEANS, La.. Sept. 21.! They climbed in and Uarney start- 

—Jack Dempsey wsa |iainfuily in- ed th ; engine.
jured here yesterday when struck I he night was n cool one. Celia . 
by a hit and run driver. | pulled her sweater closely about I

The accident occurred in the her and looked up ut Barney His 
French quarter, just as D e m p se y  eyes were on the road ahead and j 
was getting into hi car. lie had his face looked stern. No eneour 
been attending a reception in his 
honor.

An automobile swept around the 
street intersection, striking the 
open door of the car ur.d jamming 
the ex-champion’s arm between the 
door and the side of the car.

He was taken immediately to a 
hospital where several stitches 
were taken.

you, I

Commerce—Safeway move 
new location on Washington :

WANT AIIS RUING RESULTS

agement there to snuggle the least 
bit closer!

“I’ve been wanting to 
Barney,” she said softly.

‘‘Have you? Your mother says | 
you’re going away tomorrow.”

“Yes. That’s the reason I want- . 
ed to see you—especially.”

He gave her a sidewise glance. 
“Guess you’ll have a fine time in 1 
New York all right. ! expect you’re / 
pretty anxious to get there!” ,

“No, I’m not.” Celia’s lips were . 
trembling.

“What?”
“Barney—I think you’re b-be- I 

ing horrid!”
She ha»l turned her head away . 

and was dabbing at her eyes with [ 
a handkerchief. Shields under
stood in one horrified glance.

“Listen, Celia, don’t cry!” he! 
exclaimed. “Gosh, you mustn’t do | 
that. 1—I’m sorry.”

There was no reply. The youth 
looked about wildly. They were | 
in the midst of a steady stream of j 
traffic.

Barney thought quickly. At the 
next block he turned a corner, I 
driving directly north.

Ten minutes later they had j 
reached the open country. Bar- . 
ney drove slowly and then brought 
th** car to a halt.

Shields swept the girl into his 
arms, found her lips. Over ami | 
over again he kissed them.

Celia clung to him. At that in- ( 
stant she was sure she would j 
never go away and leave Barney! I 

(To Be Continued)

Investigation 
Into Cannon’s 

Morals Started
By U n ite d  Prfs»

BALTIMORE. MU., Sept. 21—In
vestigation of the moral fitness of 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., to oc
cupy a position of leadership in 
the Methodist Episcopal Cniirch is 
the objective of the new formal 
movement against the militant di
vine, the Rev. Forest J. Prettymau 
trld the United Press today.

Pretlyman, with the Rev. Costen 
J. Harrell and the Rev. J. T. Mns- 
tln.of Richmond, Vn.. and the Rev. 
I. P. Martin of Abingdon, Va„ re-

Man Is Injured 
In Car Collision

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

MWhere Your Money Slays at

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 3.14 West Main St.

PEOPLE’S
I  N.E. G

GASH STORE
N.E. Corner Square L

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion, Jr per word each insertion 
thereafter. Ho ad taken for less 
than 30c.

TERMS: Cash with order. Ho 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.
Ho ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p. m„ Saturday 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Cool bee room 
gentleman; garage. Phone .r>3!
TOR RENT—Bed room, modern 
and garage. Mrs. Stallter, GO’ 
Walnut or Phone 51C.

WACO. Tex.. Sept. 23.— Janus 
Turpin of Hillsboro sustained a 
lacerated scalp and broken arm 
when an automobile he was dryi
ng collided with a cotton truck on 

the Dallas road north of here.

Dallas Barber Is 
Shot Through Heart

DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 23.—Sh.it 
through the heayt. the body of R. 
L. Wood, 43, Dallas barber, was 
found in a clump of bushes in the 
Trinity river bottoms last night. 
A shotgun with a discharged shell

X B A  Cleveland Bureau
An Important address dealing with business conditions Is expected 
to be delivered by President Hoover, right, when he speaks before 
the annual convention of the American Bunkers’ Association at 
Cleveland at Its closing session on Oct. 2. Left, below. Is J. U. Kraus, 
Cleveland banker and chattman of the committee In charge of ar
rangements; above, John G. Lonsdale, of St. Louis, president of tho 
association, who will introduce Mr. Hoover and preside at the con
vention, which will be held from Sept. 29 to Oct. 2 with CQQQ bank

ers attending.

in the chamber was found at his 
side. He disappeared from home 
on Sept. 1C. A verdict of suicide 
was returned.

New Hope

NEW HOPE, Sept. 24—Tim Wood 
of Oklahoma is visiting his Uncle, 
G. \V. Wood of this community.

John Wnm and family of Des- 
demona visited Mr. Warn’s sister, 
Mrs. Wash Bennett Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mites .McMillan 
have been visiting relatives in

baby*s

COLDS
checked without

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location! See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.
FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted room furnished apart
ment, connecting bath, also apart
ment, private hath, nicely furnish
ed, garages, reduced

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-OI-Gi eases* Accessories 

Tiy  Our Sarvicel 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seau an at White Phone 367

West Texas.
Miss Mabel Smith left last Sun

day to attend college at Weather
ford

Gladys Wood has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

A number of people here attend
ed tin funeral of Houston Cart 
at Gorman, Sunday.

Flatwood

FLATWOOD. Sept. 21—Our com
munity fair was fairly good last 
Thursday considering the dry year. 
We were glad to have the visiting 
people of Eastland and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Wilson and 
family of Gorman were spending 
the day with his brother, Will and 
family, Sunday.

S. j. Lyerla visited his wife 
Westover through the week-end and 
reported her worse again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster 
children attended church at East 
lan<l, Sunday**

Born to Mole Byrd and 
September 21. a girl. Mother ant 
baby doing fine.

Mr. rind Mrs. J. C. Jordan are 
at Denton this week taking earo 
of their crop.

Rufus Foster has been at Pleas
ant Hill the past week.

Miss Beulah Byrd who under
went an operation at the Black- 
well Sanitarium last Thursday is

reported doing well.
Jodi:* Woodard of Cisco was a 

business caller here Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pitman and 
sons J. D. and James I .nt her were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Boatwright of Ranger, Thurs
day.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Igiwrence McBee 
of Cross Plains visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barton through 
the week-end.

Charley Young and family visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Ezra Tucker

L a c k i n g  a 
crowd, A ln ie c  
Simple McPher
son, evangelist, 
Mood Jn & chair 
In a v i l l a g e  
street with head 
upraised In si
lent p r a y e r .
W h e u specta
tors gathered, 
she J u mp e d  
down, shouted ^
•Quick!” 
led tlie

a n d 
group

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. ( cm. 

J'hor.e 692

23— A  U T U M U M I .E S

DIRECTORY of service stations 
I'ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Fro* Service Statlo*. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
State* Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jot F. Tow, n miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A U Hutson, Sooth 8e*man.

Joint Filling Station.
* X * c o  Jonea, phone IBS

MANY OF T in: NEW all bag-'
-r- m till 1 typo. Biac.. m:rdc with

filvt.' niti;t* ba*.‘ Oic* run

cm nll.v filed di 
op Cannon with Bishop 
A ins* null, Birmingham.

I’rettyman explained tcdai 
used Hie phrase "moral (lines 
its lamest sense anil not In

Prcttytnun told the 
fnitul Press, "«ill not ho confined 
in the threshing out of old straw.
I liere no persons In whoso heads 
there Is the Idea that it will bo a 
i,'petition of the Dallas Incident of 
last May when a Kroup of laymen 
In mied Ipv former Secretary of 
Viw Josephus Daniels brought 
barges ’ against Bishop Cannon 

with respect to bucket shop opera-

' ""'rids ease will he a thorough In- 
Ycstlxatlnu of all the published re- 
imrts that may tome to the uttcii- 
tl„n ot the committee."

Pretlyman explained that under 
church law Bishop Ainsworth now 
must appoint a committee of 
twelve elders ot the church to In- 
vr titrate the Cannon cliarice«. They 
would not he limited to allescatlons 

. contained in the paper filed by 
against Blsh- p ri t'yiiiiin's group with Bishop 

Ainsworth Imt would have full an* 
I thority lu determinin'.: Cannon i
film is tn occupy his Illicit office 

'"'I t!, the letter of Bishop II. M.
Dubose Nanhville, -Tenu.. puldish- 
,1 jester,lay sa . ting it might he

Many Freshmen aJ 
Rejected At Bay

W. N. I

Citrus Shipments 
To Start In i

SAN BENITO, Kept. 24- 
metit ol citrus fruit win 
frntft the lower Itio Hr anil, \J  
about Oct. 1 unless addition,| r 
cause a delay, according m , 
Piet l, I'umeron county map

Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offer

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This, offer is open to any subscribei- 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opeijs and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

Don t wait until this offer closes—renew
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

EASTtAND TELEGRAM
WmM

j  ■ r\ .
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THE REAl
#jor League

By UNireo Pa t h  ‘ 
DALLAS, Tex., Kept. 21-Oal 

eve of entcrintr their :;i,t acail  
year, hruneJtcH of llaylur VolvJ 
here were forced tn reject til 
as many applicants for iiK. [J 
mau classes us they muld i 
module

Formal exercises opminj I 
medical and affiliated siln.vi’, I 
he held Monday.

„  muis Cardinals today 
l,.» victories In their re- 
T four ram''* '<> clinch the 
■ peuuant oven If

J Cubs win all their re
ft,ur xaiue*.

j,rs were Idle today hut 
smB will open their final 
r f ,  season aftalnsl IMtta- 
1 st land* tomorrow and 

J ,ill  make their Iasi staud 
fnnrinnsti at C'hlcaso.
I  Cubs lose one game, the
\ ,111 have to * ,B oolY on®
L  to climb the flax. If 
,,kould lose two games, 
ju ls can lose a l l  their ro- 
f|un»s «»d still win tho

-a , pn looser has a mathe- 
Idoice even to tl* for the 
i ,« their defeat at the 
i n .  New York (Hants T«s- 
Lprtcil the Rohlua deflnlte- 

■d the running.
■fyjinsls increased tlielr 
■ r the idle Culm to three 

irilsy by pmmdlitK nut a 
r over the Hltlllies. 
. Mack and the Alblu-

iid, were fortunate In liav- 
, baltinx eyea on edge us 
Ust. Jim l.lndsey and BIB 
l had trouble holding the 
, m check. Rheni was 
| out after the Cards had 

ijsill-run lead, and Halla- 
Rpouhle geltln* the Phillies 
■tk, ninth when they sroreil

Ju s t

I, rrlsclt and Mnnrnso each 
fjour hit*, the Cardinals 

•C hits off four Phllly

rtUiimmons scored his 
, „f the season la pifeh- 

| Cunts to an 8-2 victory 
, Botiins. Daiiy Vance, 
j hMtin the Giants la five 
I out by them In the fifth

I Cincinnati Beds won a 
itisder from Pittsburgh; S- 
| t !  la the second game.
I* i,re no game* played In 
|,Uc,n league.

When it' a qu 
Julianne and 11 
regular stage a 
are show n here

lijor league lead ers
Vint statistic* compiled by 

Press include games 
I Sept. 23.

leading Hitter*
Istvl Club ret.
[ Giant < .....................JOt

l Brooklyn 
Ifhillie: 
l Phillies 

j. Yank,i s
I  Rone Run Sluggrra
V  (Von 53. 
rYnduse* 47.
tg. Yankees 40.
, Phillies 30. 
ir, Braves 37.

kees Will 
fiamc Manager 

On November 1
I t Ur i t io P u t t

YORK, Svpt. 24.— Tb« 
fork Yankees will announce 

ger for the 1931 senxon 
mber 1, Sid Barrow, gen-1 
*ger of the club, said to -;

ports that Col 
owner of the c 
Joe Met i • • 
of the Chicago 

Boh Shawke 
manager, is v 
year contract 
the end of tho

Ytfcte
Freddy Lint 

third huBeman 
In five times 
home mu as I 
lyii, 8-2.

SAN ANTI 
Penn Gil Con 
Lyne, in Live 
csl another sa 
drill stem tei 
amount of oi' 
of salt water

refused to discuss rc-

GAINESVI 
—The Gray-' 
Sherman will 
acres it has

[WASHING! 
LETTE,]

t RODNEY DUTCIIER
M :v Service W r it e r

HINGTON—Everyon# seems 
»tfree that good roads arc a 
iking to have and probably 
[hn't a country In th* world 

**ted In extending and lm- 
! Itr highways.

lUure will be at least 60 coun- 
Ihprtsented at th* Sixth In- 
Pkiul Hoad Congress begin- 
l» r, oa Oct. 6. perhaps the 
|*Mely representative Inter- 

d conrentlon ever held, 
ulr, development of high- 

the enormous Increase of 
In the United States, ns 

|_h the Immense possibilities 
* ot American cars abroad, 
f h«re led to more advance 

In the congress than Is 
attracted by Interna- 

'  Utsmblles of a ron-polltlcal

i lii.s j'apcrthrough the service of the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, awl 
till the news, whether centering around the oilbelt nr 
anywhere on the continent where the network of unti
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, dpilv world news f«a*' 
urea and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

■ sub-

JfMiilrlea and little countries 
|«»iates on the way—the list 
^  Algeria, Sudan. Bermuda, 

"’eat Africa. Hongkong, 
■aim, New Caledonia, New 

P wale,. Nigeria, the Republic 
wa. Tunisia, Portuguese East 
l «ad Queensland.
|W *t la to spread Informa- 

highways, their construe- 
P*4 maintenance. Foreign 
Jv officials, engineers and 
inllders, realltlng how far 

'ibnj|ed States is in de- 
• of ’modern roads, pre; 
le eager to geejaitd hear 
J*eai Just hdw the'Amer- 

his been and is being

l r*r Makers Interested 
t., 11 ,h*t the president- of 
. ™at| Automobile Chamber 

r®*(re, Roy d. Chapin, Is 
L '"a American organizing 

“h which had charge of 
■»e congress over Indicates 

which the automobile 
Ifci. ,n *he show. We

*hsn three-fourths of 
•a motor car* and consld- 
. ,  'k*" one-tenth It* popia- 

which lead* *ome-of 
‘ U« MM(*«t«rer* t*

dream of th( 
people of ot 
automobiles 
same propo 
Last year wc 
biles abroad 
highways ex 
sell. "V 

Tho U. S. 
itself out. 
sent the 
Hoover Is HI 
the honorar 
affair inclml 
of Congress 
sccretary-Roi 
Thomas H. I 
federal Buri 

Discussion 
will he dlv 
lines: constr 
and traffic 
Under the 
considered 
pavement ni 
lion of new 
of territory 
traffic and 
considered
way financl 
ordination 
anJ similar 

I’lfl 
There wit 

delegates Ir 
of Columhir 
they will b 
three Instr 
New Engl 
through till 
Dcs Moines 

Advance 
ganlzlng ci 
fact that t 
ment of W 
Is named L 
who will i 
to other < 
else. Mr. 
reported th 
roads off f 
will shed > 
with tlie ei 
than the 
Siamese to 
rainfall In 
them more



Di r t  y. hungry

NCE. m  
UPON™ 

. A  TIME.

Chesterfield Cigarettes art manufactured by
Liggett & M yers T obacco  Co .

W ED N ESD A Y , S E P T E M ^ r
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.11 bag i 
:lc Witli 
io iun

restricted popular meaning which 
connotes loose living: He promls- 
eil a thorough Investigation of all 
'published reports against the Ulsli-
up, who hecume especially prom
inent In U»28 us an outspokeu op- 
ponent cf the presidential candl- 
rt„oy , f Governor Alfred E. Smith.

••'11,1s case" I’rottymun told the 
I'nltcd Press.’ "«ill not he confined 
in ihe threshing out of old straw. 
■I liero are persons In whose heads 
(here is the idea that It will ho a 
repetition of the Dallas Incident of 
last May when a group of laymen 
ill ailed hy former Secretary of 
\ m  Josephus Daniels brought 
Unices aualnst Illshop Cannon 
with respect to bucket shop opera-

' "This case will be a thorough In
vestigation or all Ihe published re
ports that may come to the atten
tion of ihe committee."

1‘rettyman explained that under 
church law Bishop Ainsworth now 
must appoint a committee of 
twelve elders of the church to in
vestigate the Cannon charges. They 
would not he limited to nllegations 
< mtnlned in the paper filed by 
1’rettyman's gioup with Hi,Imp 
Ainsworth but would liave full an- 

1 tiiorllj iu determining Cannons 
fitm as to occupy his high offlee.

•f., the letter >,f Illshop II. M. 
Dubose Nashville, •Tenti. publish- 
rd yesterday sag . ling II might !>,■

for the good of all conrera 
Cannon to relinquish his 
office, l’retlyman atti|i,utJd 
widest poutble Importanee u 
plained that for a fellow bli 
co-lender of Hite Methodist y 
ptl Church .to state 
Urn wits of the extreme 
since ho was aure lib 
would not liavo wrlticn 
wIMiout good-grounds.

Many Freshmen A 
Rejected At Bay

Co U s it id  P m ,
DAI.I.AS, Tex.. Kept. Jl-o , 

eve of entering their :i|st 
year, brandies of Baylor Pah, 
here were forced lo reject s 
as many applicants for ihe f 
man classes ns they could 
modulo

Formal exercises opening 
medical and affiliated schuon 
be held Monday.

Citrus Shipments 
To Start In

land 
gram
largain Offer

T H E  '  ~
jor League
i»uls Cardinals today 

victories In their re- 
tour games lo clinch the 

gue pennant oven It 
tubs win all their re

turn games.
yj,rs were Idle today hut 

will open their final 
, season against 1*1 tts- 

ugt i .o iiIh tomorrow and 
*lli make their last stand 
Cincinnati’ at Chicago.
Cubs lose one game, the 
(III have to win only one 

to clinch the flag. If 
ileulil lose two games. 
Is ran lose all their ro

gues slid still win tho

to longer has a matlie- 
tluare even to tie for the 

their defeat at the 
tbe New York Giants yns- 

ked the Roblau definite- 
the running.
finals Increased their 
Ike idle Culm to three 

day by pounding nut n 
- over llie Phillies. 
Mack and the Atblo- 

n.
ds were fortunate In hnv- 
batllilK eye* ou edge as 
,1. Jim l.lndsey and Bill 
had trouble bolding the 

eheek. Flheiii was 
out after the Cards had 
alt-run lead, and Halla- 

irouble getting the Phillies 
4, ninth when they scored

yrisch and Mnnettso each 
(our hits, the Cardinals 

♦C tills off four Plillly

nuslmmons scored hla 
of the season lo pitch 

Clasts to sn 8-2 victory 
Botins. Dazzy Vance, 
twalen the Giants In five 
out by them In the fifth

Cincinnati Beds won : 
r from Pittsburgh; 8 

p; in Ihe second game, 
sere no games played In 
rkan league.

PIONEERS IN 
TEXAS ARE WRITTEN OF

AUSTIN.—Dedicated to the 
German pioneers of Texas, “the 
men and women who helped to 
make Texas u civilized country,” 
“The History Of the German Set
tlements in Texas, 1831-1861,’’ a 
kook written by R. L. Biesele, ad
junct professor of history at the 
University of Texan, has just come 
off the press. This volume repres
ents the work done by Mr. Biesele 
us part of the requirements for 
the doctor of philosophy degree, 
which he received from the Uni
versity in 1929.

“The study should, perhaps, 
have been made at an earlier time, 
while many of the old German 
settlers were still living, because 
more of the human interest could 
huve been woven into the story,” 
Dr. Biesele said in the preface to 
the book. “In its scope this ac
count is confined to the history of 
the German settlements in Texas 
in the period from 1831 to 1861.

“•In presenting this study I have 
attempted to show how the dissat

isfaction with the prevailing so- 
| cial, economic and political condi
tio n s  in Germany during the first 
half of the nineteenth century 

i caused German emigrants to direct 
: their footsteps toward Texas after 
that distanct, promising land be
came known to them. Various 

| {dans were submitted to the Span
ish and Mexican governments in 

| the interest of German coloniza- 
jtion in Texas, but these, as well tfs 
! the proposals made later to the 
| republic of Texas, proved unpro- 
I ductive.
| “The actual founding of Ger
man settlements in Texas began 

■in 1831, when Friedrich Ernst, a 
: former subject of the grand-duchy 
' of Oldenburg, settled on a league 
: of land on the west bank of Mill 
Creek in what is now Austin 

| county. This first settlement re 
; ceived the name of industry and 

When it* u question of acrobatics, the backyard team composed of ] 'it
Julienne and Helen Schmidt of Seattle can furnish thrills just like the ™* n w«»hl
regular stage acrobats. The sisters took up ucrobatics ns children, and D eW U ^and^ct^ ia^oun-

t '1' ol’e i ties in the period before 1861. 
With the single exception of York-

are shown here demonstrating one of their stunts 
who supplies the leg work in this

Julianna
txerclse.

Jor league lead ers
ng statistic compiled by 

Press include games 
Sept. 23.

leading Hitters
tad Club Tet.
Giants ................... -tot

Brooklyn .................393
Phillic- ...................392
Phillies
Yankees

Rone Run Sluggers 
Cabs 53.

Tutors 47.
Yankees 40. 

Phillies 39.
. Braves 37.

ees Will 
ame Manager 

On November 1

ports th.it riil. Jacob ltuppcrt, 
owner of the club, was considering 
Joe McCarthy* deposed manager 
of the Chicago Cubs.

Hob Shaw key, present Yankees* 
manager, is working on a one- 
year contract which expires a 
the end of the season.

YefttenlaiyN Hero
'Freddy Lfndstrom. N. Y. Giant) 

third biiHeinan who made four hits 
in five times at bat. including a 
home iun as his team beat Brook 
lyn, N-L\

OIL NEWS
BY UNMrt r«EJ«

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Sept. 24. 
Penn'Oil Company’s wildcat No. 1 
Lyne, in Live Oak county, has cor
ed another sand at 2,717 feet. Thi 
drill stem test showed a small 
amount of oil and a large volume 
of salt water.

1 town, no concerted effort was be- 
,. . .i . # , i hind the founding of any of theseitem community southeast of here cettiemenLs
as soon as titles to the land are j 
secured.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., I^pt. 
21.—Twenty-lour new location.$
for oil wells were staked out in 
the Wichita Falls district in the 
past week. Young county led with 
14, to be followed by Archer with 
four, Cook with two, and Baylo 
and Throckmorton with one each.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Sept. 24. 
—Prospects for a new pool in Du
val county were strengthened by 
reports that the No. 1 of the S. K. 
C. Oil Company was producing 
100 barrels daily. The location is 
in the northern part of the county, 
eight miles northwest of the 
Schoolfield-O’Bryne pool.

“In western Texas—that is, 
the counties of Comal, Guada- j 
loupe, Gillespie, Llano, Kendall j 
and Keer—on the other hand, tho 
German settlements were founded ! 
either directly or indirectly as the I 
result of a colonization movement I 
supported by the Society for the I 
Protection of German Immigrants ! 
in Texas (Verein zum Schutzer-1 
deutseher Einwanderer in Texas). 
Having first become interested in 
Texas in 1842, this society in I 
1844 definitely embarked on a I 
program of directing German emi- 
gration to Texas. It acquired two I 
colonization contracts, one from | 
Alexander Bourgeois d’Orvanne ! 
and Armand Ducos in 1842, tho I 
other from Henry Francis Fisher I 
and Burehard Miller in 1844. The I 
Bourgeois-Ducos contract, how- j 

x pi red before the society 
could make any use of its provi
sions; while the Fisher and Miller 
grant was so far in the interior of j 
Texas that it was not very acces
sible. New Braunfels and Frede
ricksburg, the two principal set
tlements made by the society, 
were both established on land not j 
included in the Fisher and Miller j 
grant. One of the greatest achieve
ments of the early settlers in 
western Texas was a treaty by I 
which the Gomanche Indians al
lowed them to settle in the grant, 
a tract of over three million acres, j 
Both before and after the society 
was dissolved, other settlements J 
were founded in western Texas, j 
but it is doubtful if these would 
have been made had not the so
ciety carried on its pioneer work 
in that part of the state.

“The German settlers contribut
ed their share to the political, eco
nomic and social life of Texas. In 
politics they sided with the Demo
cratic party. Most of them engag
ed in agriculture, but a few among 
them were skilled artisans and 
their products had a ready market. 
They were interested in education, 
looked after their religious needs, 
and founded societies for promot
ing good fellowship, as well as for 
literary and political purposes. 
They used the newspaper as an 
agent- of cultural development and 
published five of them in the Ger-

A home run hy Chick Haley, hard-hiting Cardinal outfielder, with Jim 
Bottomlev on base, tied the score a5 2-all in the second battle; for the 
National League flag in Brooklyn. The Cards, from-that point, came 
on to win the game and push Brooklyn u notch down the ladder. The 

scene above Ik at'home plate, after Hafey’s drive.

man language in the period cover
ed by this study.

“In preparation for the writing 
of this work I used a considerable 
number of books and pamphlets, 
both contemporary with the period 
and of subsequent publication. I 
have presented material from 
newspapers published in Germany 
to show' how the people there felt 
about emigrating to Texas and 
founding a new' home in that dis
tant land; and I have given num
erous excerpts from newspapers 
published in Texas, both in the 
German and English languages, to 
show how: the German settler* felt 
and how they wfere regarded by 
their American neighbors. Finally, 
I have used a considerable amount 
of manuscript material in the 
archives, of the General Land of
fice, the office of the secretary of 
state, the Texas state library, and 
of the University of Texas, ma
terial hitherto unused in works on 
the history of the German element 
in Texas.”

night and approved the work of 
their committee which has been 
negotiating with out-of-Dallas com
panies for pool purchases of gas, 
oil and grease.

They decided to observe the re
quest of the principal bidding com
pany for pledges from all dealers 
to continue purchase of Mippli** 
from It regardless of the subse
quent action of local wholesalers.

The retail price cut by the whole
salers here* without corresponding 
wholesale cuts to independents are 
seen us an attempt to force the In
dependents to sign exclusive con
tracts before the entry of several 
other large companies contemplat
ing this move.

Capone Man’s

Looms In Dallas
By Umityd Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 24—Unrest 
among xasoliue vending concerns 
was brewing and gaining momen
tum here today.

Three major factions stood ns 
follows:

The Gulf Refining Company was 
selling at 15c per gallon retail, the 
cut from 17c becoming effective 
last night.

Officials of other major rdra 
panics saht their concerns hud not 
dec ided to match the reduction.

Independent service station own
ers had decided to severe all rela
tion as soon as possible with local 
wholesalers.
■ The. independent dealers met last

Zuta Murder
By u sitc d  Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—The pistol 
taken from Danny Stanton, Al 
Capone’s stockyards district beer 
boss, was one of the weapons used 
to murder Jack Zuta August 1 in 
a dance hall at Delafield, Wis., 
ballistics experts reported today to 
Commissioner John H. Alcock.

Santon one of the 20 “public 
enemies,” was arrested last w'eek 
and the' pistol confiscated. He «lfc 
present is at liberty on bonds.

Findings of the ball isles experts 
upset theories held heretofore that 
Zuta, “business manager” for the 
powerful northside Aiello-Moran 
gang, had been killed by his own 
followers to keep him from reveal
ing what he knew about the mur
der ol Alfred J. IJngle, assassin
ated Chicago Tribune reporter. 
The finding appears to fasten the 
murder on the Capone gang, tra
ditional enemies of the northsid- 
ers.

Thomdale—Another oil test to 
go down on H. H. Camp place.

okeklytown — Midwest will drill 
«il test well northwest of here. *

WANT ADS USING RESULTS

F l o o d l ig h t s  bluing
d o w n  o n  » tr iu m p h a n t  f ig u r e . .  a  m ig h ty  

a rm  ra is e d  h i g h . . .  w h i le  o u r  o f  t h e  d a rk  

a  s te a d y  ro a r  a c c la im s  th e  c h a m p io n  

w h o  p ro v e s  h im s e l f  c h a m p io n  w ill.

I t Unitid Pu s s

YORK. Sept. 21.— Tha 
wk Yankee* will announce 

^er for the 1931 aeiuon
ber 1, Sid Barrow, (fen- GAINESVILLE, fox.. Sept. -I. 

of tho club, said t»- —The Gray-Tox Oil Company of 
Sherman will drill a test on

refused to discuss re-1 acres it has leased in the Bloom-
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you 
news-

Only 1 Cent a Day!
1 he fall season opeijs and the Eastland Telegram

ushers in its annual bargain offer.
I his ]>aperthrough the service of the United PresJ> 

w prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt nr 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

hour full pages of comics, daily world news fenU 
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don t wait until this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

OPEN UNTIL JANUARY lat 

*one Your Subscription to The

ID TELECRAM

RODNEY DUTCHER
XEA Service W r it e r

IHINGTON—Everyone ,eemz 
i Uree that good road, arc a 
l̂ng to hare and probably 
bn't a country In th , world 
mted In extending end lm- 
4 its- highways, 
ttar. will be at least 60 coun- 
presented at the Sixth In- 
•hail Bond Congress begin- 
»re on Oct. 6, perhaps the 
*Mely representative Inter- 
»l convention ever held.
•“he development ot high- 
*»d the enormous Increase of 

la the United States, as 
“ the Immense possibilities 
I4 of American cars abroad. 
7 lure led to more advance
* In the congress than Is 
™>' attracted by Interna- 
•“ embltes of a ron-politlcal

tountrles and little countries 
Wejates on the way—the list 
J* Algeria, Sudan, Bermuda,
* 'Vest Africa, Hongkong. 
®laa. New Caledonia, New 
, "*'•>. Nigeria, the Republic

Tunisia, Portuguese East 
and Queensland.
™i«ct Is to apread Informa- 

■Wt highway!, their construe- 
■Jd maintenance. Foreign 

omclals, engineers and 
q~ders. realizing how far 

States Is In de-•tUnged 
31 of 'nomodfrn roads, pre> 

eager to pesjaittl hear 
»esi Just Vdw the'Amer- 

bis been Mid Is being

r,r Makers Interested 
'1 ,h*t the preeldent- of 

™aal Automobile Chamber 
'“•fee. noy D. Chapin, Is 

.  American organizing 
»n which had charge of 
>*e congress over Indicates 
r?* *hlch the automobile 
'■ taking In the ahow. We 

JJ* ,,1,n three-fourths of 
, motor cars and consld- 
J than one-tenth Its popti- 

"filch lend* some-of 
In Ktoutscturerf to

dream of the harpy day when thd 
people of other nations will owit 
automobiles In somewhere near the 
same proportion ns Americans. 
I ast year wc sold 1.000.000 automo' 
biles abroad and the more fordKit 
highways expand the more wc will

Tho U. S. government Is putting 
itself out. Tho State Department 
sent the Invitations. President 
Hoover Is likely to make a speech, 
the honorary committee for thd 
affair Includes prominent members 
of Congress and officials and thd 
secretary-general of the congrcss s 
Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of tho 
federal Bureau ot l’ublle Hoads.

Discussions at tho conference 
will be divided along two main 
lines: construction and maintenance 
and traffic ami administration. 
Under tho first category will be 
considered the various types ot 
pavement and their uses, construc
tion of new roads in various kind* 
of territory and the ko. Lncler 
traffic and 'dmlnlstra Ion■ "» < •*  
considered traffic regulation, high 
way financing, correlation and co- 
ordination ot highway transport 
and similar subjects.

plan Many Tours
There will he short to u rs  for th* 

delegates In and near tho District 
of Columbia and after the sessions 
they will be given their choice of 
three Instructive niotor touts, .to 
New England, to Florida, hr 
through the middle west ns far-as 
Dos Moines.

Advance publicity from he or
ganizing commission includes thefact tha\ the chief of the Depart.
ment of Why* at Bangkok in Slant 
U named Luang Prlnyayogavlbulya. 
Who will doubtless be Introduced 
to other delegates ns something
cUe Mr. Prlnyayogavlbulya lias 
reported that instead otaloplnrlta 
roads off from the eenter ao th y 
will shed water. Slam bqllds them 
with the edges eight Inches higher 
• k-ta tin* center, which unuer 
Siamese torrential rains keeps^hj 
rainfall In the road, snd render* 
them more compact.

and a red flan
nel undershirt.

Blue,
noted film

Kates of movie-
land
pick and shovel

a common la
borer, when he
visited the stu«

O ne
will always 
stand ou t!
N O  C H A M PIO N  ever held his 
laurels except by making good—  
no cigarette ever won and held 
popularity except by deserving it.

Chesterfield stands out as one 
cigarette that always gives smokers 
what they w ant...M ILD ER and  
B E TTE R  T A S T E /

MILDNESS— the wholly nat
ural mildness o f  tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE—such as only 
* cigarette o f  wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have.

When he was 
premier of Ja
pan, R e 1J 1ro . 
Wakatsukl’sca- R  
reer was threat- v.1 
enod because 
ho allowed his 
picture to be 
taken, w h i l e  
practicing t h e  
hallowed sport 
of archery, elsd 
only In * com* 
Bioa kimono.
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CHURCH NEWS
The Tcleemm, IPG E. Plummer. Phono 500.

BAPTIST MISSIONAUY 
SOCIETY MEETS 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
the circles of the Baptist Mission- 
arp Society met at the church. The 
subject, "Foreigners In Texas" 
was carried out in a procram. 
Circle 1 had charge of the pro
gram. Each circle will have 
charge of one program during the 
the week of prayer. Several mem
bers of Ithe Missionary Society 
were present.

Forrest; Vice-President, Floy V. 
Coffev; Secretary-Treasurer. Wy- 
onea Hallenbeck; Class Reporter, 
Venice Bell; Sergeant-at-Arms. 
Wald Mailings; and Class Spon
sor. Miss Beatrice Smith.

The class colors adopted aro 
purple, white and gold; the class 
flower adopted is the white rose. A 
committee was appointed io select 
a suitable class motto.

M O IV T N  P O P
WtY.MOtV. VYfRC GOmC. TO TA K t^ 
A IR tP lU B C  AND JIM  WANT OS 
TO MOTOR OP TO NOVA SCOTIA 
TOP TWO W tL K S - ST . OOUN5,
o o c B e c -Y fw r rc .  m o o n t a \n s -0\ m  

AND l  GOT »T AV.L PLANNED 
OOT. V4C CAN M AKC \T

m

ONLY TNPCC
U ONPPCD. E .K ? 
'N C L L .l CAN 
MAP OOT A 

fcCTTCP T P \P  
TV*AN TV*AT ON

METHODISTS 
MEET TONIGHT

Members of the Methodist 
church choir arc* going to meet to
night at 8:00 o’clock at the church 
instead of Thursday night. All 
members are urged to be present. \

Earl Mayo has gon 
enter Texas Tech.

to Lubbock

Don Bretz of Guthrie 
siting friends here.

SUSAN STEELE j -----
GLASS TO MEET j Jep Lowe of Cart

A meeting of the Susan Steele J ness visitor in the 
Bible Class of the Methodist 
church will be held Saturday,

n was a bull* 
ity Tuesday.

September 27, at the church at | cd 
o ’c lock . A ll m e m b e rs  a r e  ! ini2:30 o’clock. All members 

urged to bo present as officers for 
the ensuclng year will be elected 
and some important business is 
to be discussed. All members are 
urged to be present.

Clayton Orn of Cisco trar.sact- 
businesh here Tuesday morn-

JUDGES WIVES 
GIVEN A TEA

A two course luncheon was giv
en Monday at 1:00 o’clock at Ac- 
con Acres Tea Room in Ranger, 
complimenting the wives of the 
visiting judges of the Courts of 
Civil Appeals Association who are 
holding their annual session in 
Eastland. Bowls of roses were 
used for decorations.

The program was under the di- J 
rection of Mrs. Scott Key. Mrs. 
Key acted as *oastmistrcss and in
troduced each honor guest using 
as her theme "judging” and each 
guest was given an opportunity 
to judge one designated subject.

ins:. __
Marion Olson of Cisco was a

business
morning.

visitor here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dean- of
BrownwchhI arc visiting Mr. ana
Mrs. Ed Wilmun.

K. 1!. Varnell, vocational agri-
cultural teacher .of Cisco, was in
Eastland Tuesday night.

Geo. 1 eahey of Dallas was vis-
itim? re! j  ives and shaking hands
with old friend* here Tuesday.

Miss Mary Prendergast of Dal-
las who has been visiting friends
hero has returned to her home.

Bud Copoland who underwent an
oneratior for appendicitis at the
Payne hospital Sunday is report-

-F IR S T , WCXL DPWC P\GV*T DOWN ^

*TOPC WUGPG \NC WILL SPCND 
A WV*OL£ DAT LOOKING OVHP 
NC.VN OUTFITS FOP AND

CVAVCK AND ANLVJ OVLPCOAt / — 
FOR TOUPSCLF-

^  «T

-Tv*CN V4C*LL DETOUR OVCR \
TO TWE ^N A P P E  NAT SWOP WUE&C \  
NWE’LL LOOK OVER TVAE NEW  FALL '  
S O N N E T S 1. I  NEED TWO AT LEA ST. 

TNEN NOME B X  TNE TWVPD 
S T R E E T  T R A IL  W \TN ONE STO P 

AT TWE WAPDVXARC S T O R E  WWCRC 
V4CLL IN S P E C T  TNAT VACUUM

. c l e a n e r  i  v e b e e n  w a n t i n g
FOR -  G O O D N E S S  KNOWS H O W  LONG*.;

T

f§
M '

HI , 0 I »V.
THt trip 's o rr! 

VVOn «,A*rs SHE'D 
R A TU tR  TAKE.

A rew  SHOUT, 
LOCNl- T R IP S

40, mid Lon llall, 45, both, brick 
laycro. Tho third, J. A. Laird,> «• 
nltcmpted to flee but was arrealc 
by police who arrived shortly al
ter the accident.

He said all three men had been 
drinking and denied that he was 
driving tho car.

Man Forces Wife 
To Make Whiskey, 

Is Shot By Son

Mrs. Mary riilllips, the mother, 
verified the son's story. She said 
her husband had quit his Job s e v 
eral months ago and forcedI her to 
make liquor to provide for tho 
children 3atfl.MII R A ARHA All 
family expenses. Three other 
children, Margaret, Ora Grayzclla. 
11; and Joseph, 7, told the samo 
story.

By Un ited  press 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept. 21 — 

William Phillips. li\ lay in wait 
for his fattier. Joseph, last night, 
and killed him with a shotgun ho 
cause "ho forced mother to make 
moonshine and abused us,” the 
youth told police today from his 
cell In the county jail.

The elder Phillips came home 
early in the evening, the son said, 
and announced he was going "to 
a wedding where there’ll be plenty 
of liquor. You had better be ready 
to shoot, because when I come 
home I’m going to clean you all
out."

*d to be doing well.The first to be called on was Mr:
T H Conner of Fort Worth to be 
the judge of "Justice.” Mrs. R.
H. Buck of Fort Wop.h to be judge 
oi "Wisdom.” Mrs. W. E. Hick
man to be judge of “Happiness.”
Mrs. B. L. Looney of Dallas to be I son.
judge of "Style.” Mrs. George \V. ----- -
Bare us of Waco to be judge of j Marvin Grubbs of Electra is 
"Tact.” Mrs. B. W. Alexander of visiting his mother Mrs. Fronia. 
Waco*to be judge of “Sportsman-) Grubbs and family and sister, Mrs. 
ship,” ami Mrs. O. C. Funderburk Carl• Johnson. He is enrouie to

“Nagging” Is Said 
To Have Caused 
Baltimore Slaying

i Melvin It. Peterson and wife of 
j  St. Loiis and their son, Melvin 
: Allen, are visiting Mr. Petersons 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peter-

Col. House and His Grandson

to be judge of "Truth.”
Each honor guest was presented 

a •beautiful handkerchief as a fav
or from the local women.

The out-of-town guests present 
were: Mrs. T. H. Conner and Mrs. 
R. H. Buck of Fort Worth; Mrs.
B. L  Looney of Dallas; Mrs Geo- 
W. Barcus and Mrs. B. W Alexan
der, of Waco. Local women pres
ent were: Mmes. Scott Key, John 
Turner, V’. T. Seaberry, Carl 
Springer, John D. McRae, H. P. 
Brelsford Sr., Harry Brelsford, 
Gordon Brelsford, F.arl Conner, (’.
C. Robey, Allen Dabney, D. L. 
Childress. J. Frank Sparks, Tur
ner Collie, W. B. Collie, J. M. Fer
rell, Milbum McCarty, W. H. Mc
Donald, J. F. Hickman, 0. C. Fun
derburk, Mrs. Grisham of Abilene 
and Mrs. Looney of Ranger.

Corpus Christi.

Midland - 
signs to be

dozen 
b here.

highway

WARNER .SOPHOMORES 
ORGANIZE

The Sophomore class of Warner 
Memorial University organized 
September 23, 1330.

Tho following class officers 
were elected: President, Aubrey

Falfurri.is
ionery changt

Olympi
hands.

c ? i
j p i r B i S t i g  !

' -
Last Times Today

Timely Daring!

m Herc.s a stirring story 
of human conflict that 
dares to be different!

p |
’f; *;

“THE BIG 
HOUSE” 1

y

with
Chester Morris 

Robert Montgomery 
Wallace Beery i

ef-iVy; { ADDED
Comedy Pathe 
He Trumped Sound 
Her Acc Novelty

I '
Thursday

| J Strictly
Unconventional

w ith

LEWIS STONE 
Catherine Dale Owen

BALTIMORE, Sept. 21—Coroner I 
Olio Reinhardt announced today 
that his investigation had disclosed 
that Dudley G. Gray, vice president ! 
of the Western Maryland Railroad.! 
had killed Maxwell Byers, presi-j 
dent of the road, because of "con-! 
slant nagging” about business mat-1

was shot to death yester-1 
the Standard Oil building i 

Gray shot himself and died | 
later in Mercy hospital.

day

h einhardt's anuounccinent was I
maile after he t confei r» it with 1
Kaillierine Gray, widow of the vice i
I»nt idem, who arrived this inorn- j
ini: from Columbus whore she had |
bee ii visit ins. Mrs. Gray col lapsed |
at ltho railroad station and was
taki.ii to her home whenc Reinhardt |
qiu:stioned her. 1

The coroner also issued a for- j 
inal verdict of murder and suicide 
today, which agreed with his ten
tative verdict of yesterday that 
Gray shot Byers and then took liis 
own life.

! Will C. Hogg’s 
Body To Arrive 
In Houston Today

CHARTERS
Br Umtio P«i«

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 24— Charter
ed; McXalry Lubrication. Inc.,

Beaumont, capital b| 
incorporators, p, \v. (___ 
F. Howard, Raymond Mcl

WANT AD3 BRING ]

rASTLAND — County Seat
• nd County; population 6,000; 

$5,000,1)00 paved highway 
.. gasoline manufacturing, 
ful climate; good., Mhool*. 
tity, Churches a ll deuoml-

CARII OF TI1AS
Wo wish to express o 

thanks for tho kindness \  
pathy shown us during 
luent over the death o| 0 
girl and tho Injuries ot J  
boy. Wo Teel gratctul |U 
live ir, a community *k,J 
ness and sympathy u  so 

L. W. MITCHELL," 
and CHIL

On the "Broa

ARGE
Iqb1 f e / -TE X A S

Z)<

William told police that he got 
the family shotgun, loaded It, 
sat on the front porch for hours 
waiting for his father to return

"I'm going to kill father when 
1 -a comes home,” the hoy announc
ed to his mother when she ques
tioned him anxiously about the gun 
"It will be better for us all If he 
is dead.” William attempted 
send his mother to a neighbors to 
spare her tho ordeal but she re
turned shortly before the shooting

About 10 o'clock the elder Phil
lips came home.

"He stepped from tho automo
bile,’’ William said, "and stood an 
instant in the glare of the head
lights

"I aimed for a spot between his 
head and shoulders and fired." 
William recounted today without 
emotion.

“Dad was lying there on I he 
ground. I went over and took his 
hand. It felt limp.

“Goodbye, dad,’ I told him and 
then called the police.”

LAST TIMES TODAY

O C T . l lif c .io 26J
FEATURING JACK DONAHS

S O N S  O 1 GUI
f

Laughs galoral Catchy 
that you will whlsll* ft. .
Broadway's most succtsifd 
aical comedy, starring ths 
Jack Donahut and 
French star, Gina Ms! 
be lifted bodily from Brosi 
and brought direct to Dtlisi 
apecial train for an an g s iA , |„ Drought
of 25 performances.

parkin
fseiliti

Nur SI

la Um

Colonel Edward M. House, famous diplomat during the administra
tion of Woodrow Wilson, lift's been spending the summer at his estate 
Jn Manchester-by-the-Sea, on the Massachusetts North Shore. He is 
•hown here with his little grandson, Edward House Auchincloss, In 

•  his most recent picture.

THIS SKETCH illustrates tho 
effective manner in which rhine
stones are applied to a new eve
ning dress of black taffeta.

HOUSTON. Tex., 24—The | mother and his father, who was
body oi Will < . Hogg, of Houston, (jovernor James Stephen Hogg.

pltalist and civil leader, who died 
in Germany will arrive today from 
New York.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday. Immediately afterward 
tho body will be sent to Austin for 
burial at 10 a. m., Friday In the 
family plot in Oak wood cemetery, 
where lie the bodies of Hogg's

She’s Bride of Sen. La Follette

FALL SHOES
. i . it's fur the v/hule fam

ily at prices that will please 
you.

L. C. BURK & CO., INC.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

The hoilv was returned to this 
country on the liner Bremen by 
Mike llogg. Ids brother, his sister, 
Miss Inin llogg. and Mrs. Mike 
Hogg.

Many ot Hogg’s friends Joined 
the funeral group in New York and 
will uriiio in Houston on tho same 
train. Among them are Irving 
t’ohb, the novelist; O. O. McIntyre, 
New York roluninlst, Mrs. McIn
tyre and others.

Two Killed And 
One Injured In 
Automobile Crash

B» unitto rmss 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 21—Two 

men were killed and a third Injur
ed early today when the automo 
bile they were driving run Into i 
concrete pillar of u street car via
duct here.

The dead were James Maloney.

HIS
BEST
YET!

4 L BOY.
You haven’t , seen Jolson until 
you’ve seen . “Big Boy.” Easily 
the best thing ever done by the 
screen’s biggest star—sec it today.

C O L U M B I A
10 & 25c Ranger

Hundreds of Other 
Attraclioni

including
Huge Poultry Show 

Largest Agricultural Display 
in the South * 

Automobile Show 
Fine Arts Show 

Intercollegiate Football 
Ileekman & Gercty's Show* 
Mammoth t'yclorama of the 

Battle of Gettysburg 
Radio Show 

Free Circus Acts 
Band Concerts 

Super Grand Stand Show 
nnd Fireworks Spectacle

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY

NEA Service Writer
course. It I* good with toast or hot 
rolls for any meal.

•j*HE qulnco suggests delicious

On the same day that hia brother, Philpi, learned that he had been 
nominated ns Republican candidate for governor of Wisconsin, Senator 
Robert M. LaFollettc ceased to be “the Senate’s most eligible bachel
or” and joined the ranks of the married men by wedding his secretary. 
Mere is Mrs. Robert M. LaKollette. Before her marriage the was 

Miss Kachcl Wilson Young of Washington, D. C.

possibilities In the way of Jel
lies, preserves and relishes, but 
aside from theso uses compara
tively fow cooks realise Its worth. 
A cousin of the apple, it may be 
cooked In almost any way In 
which the apple is cooked. Its 
adaptability and delicious flavor 
make It deserving of a high place 
among our fruits.

There are many delectable des
serts usually associated with ap
ples that are equally good mado 
with quinces. Baked quince dump
lings, quince relo-poly, qulnco 
tarts, qulnco whip and baked 
quinces are a few seasonal des
serts.

Quince sauce serves as tho foun- 
datlou for various desserts or may 
bs used alone as a simple dessert.

Qulnco Honey
Six large quinces, 8 pounds su

gar, 2 1-2 cups water.
Paro, quarter and core quinces. 

Grato or put through fine knife of 
food chopper. Put sugar and wa
ter, into preserving kettle and cook

Quince Banco
Wash quinces. Pare, core and 

quarter fruit and cook in boiling 
water to cover until tender. Let 
water cook away as much as pos
sible. Rub fruit through colander 
or rlcer and add sugar “to taste.” 
One cup of sugar to two cups of 
pulp makes a pleasantly sweet 
sauce. Adding sugar after the 
fruit Is cooked makes a more deli
cately flavored sauce than cooking 
the sagar with the fruit.

Qulnco whip uses tho whites ot 
two eggs for two cups of sweeten
ed qulnco sauce. Beat whites with 
a whisk until stiff and dry and 
fold Into sauce. Chill and serve 
with or without plain or whipped 
cream. The whip can also be serv
ed with a cuatard sauce made with 
tho yolks ot the eggs.

Quince honey Is delicious with 
irettn cheese In sandwiches n r . of

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Baked pears 

served with cereal and cream, 
French toast, syrup, milk, cof-

LUNCHEON — B a k e d  
squash, lettuce sandwiches,- 
brown Betty with hard sauce, 
milk, tea.

DINNER—Cream of corn 
soup, broiled lamb chops, 
scalloped potatoes, buttered 
beets, stuffed celery, peach 
cobbler, milk, coffoo.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Mrs. 'Grady Pipkin 
Mrs. F. O. Hunter.

and
cook 30 mlnutea longer. Pour 
sterilised Jelly glasses and covei 
with paraffin when cold.

Quince honey Is also used la 
many desserts. Spread lady Un
gers with the honey and arrange 
In a mold or bowl. Pour over 
boiled custard to cover and let 
stand In Ice box orer night. Serve 
with whipped cream. Spohgo cake 
li good spread with qulnco and 
sorved with whipped cream. Bread 
or rice puddings are made more 
Interesting If spread with honey 
before topping with meringue.

Plain canned qnlnces are excel
lent In winter selede. They should 
be cold-packed In a medium eyrup 
when wanted for thle purpose. 
Can In heavy syrup those.wanted 
for dessert.

Back To 
•»n. Girl Identifies Her

InenaiBiUrkcr.

Lynches 
oAttacker 

Of Young Girl

! Ticket Sal 
Cisco Gj 

Growi

the
Into

Sant
BOMASVH.I.K. Ga.. Sept, 

described us numbering 
,000" stormed 

jalf hero today, took 
Willie Kirkland, negro and 

Sootl^pil him for un alleged ut- 
M attack upon a while girl 
icwlay alternoon.

.Itliln half an hour after tho 
lmembers of the mob returned 
••o and threw the body of the 
la Into tho street and then dls 
■d Kirkland, Identified three 
a by a 9 year old while girl as

ho attempted the assault 
(hot to death n a wooda near

be negro was serving a five- 
sentence in the county stock- 
for theft of a cow and was 

^ 1  atrosty. The girl he alteged- 
(tempted to attack told nuthor- 
be »eiied her as shereturned 
school.

nd was captured and iden 
the girl last night. A 

iter took him from author- 
ith intention of lynching 
»t county uuthrities per- 
Ote men do release him and 
r positive identification, 
morning the girl again 

ied Kirkland aa her attack- 
•lereupon the mob nverpower- 

officers. Authorities report- 
rthe lynching thnt “thing- 
» quiet."

Interest in th 
footihall game bet 
Lobocs and Clio Kw 
which is to be pla; 
at Cisco, is growi 
denced by i.hc sale 
the game. These 
sale at all Kastla 

Curtis Ilcrtig, 
nger of the Eastlai 
nnnounccd this m 
pic desiring stude 
obtain them at hi 
Texas State Banl 
many instances, h 
desired to purcha 
themselves and t 
that the family 
together xl: the g 
said. He said he 
ult and stulent I 
sell them in groi 
purchasers.

Last night the 
squad, the High 
several hundred i 
rally downtown a 
an hour the wclk 
sic and college yi

Record Breaking 
Dahlia Raised Here

J. F. L?«tle of 805 West 
street has raised what is 

:ht to be a record breaking 
plant.

recent press dispatches from 
Cruz, California, it was 
that Mrs. BcHthn Barclay 
. city, had broken all alti- 

records for dubliaa by rais- 
that measured seven feet

The Time THURSDAY 8 P. M.

The Place HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

11. B. Tanner, secretary of
Chamber of Ciotmcrce, per- 

measured Mrs. Little's 
and is authority for tho 
ent that it measured 

! inches dram the ground 
topmost point.

o Mpn Join 
Caterpillar Club

FALL FASHION SHOW
IN COOPERATION WITH

EASTLAND P .T .A .S

, . Ok., Sept 25.—H. S.
Wnsen, chief pilot for the 
■id airport and M. O. Me
re of the Safeway lines, 
members of the Caterpillar 
today.
" were forced to jump from 
Plane when It caught fire af- 
rasolinc lino had broken, 
leaped from an altitude of 

Neither was injured. The 
®’a.s destroyed.

Eastland 
Library! 
ManyN

PROGRAM

..Piano
...Solo
..Piano

Mrs. H. F. Reynolds 
Wilda Dragon Oaton.. 
Miss Anita Russell....

WEATHER

tl,oso," 'h<A have so generously given of their time to make

Hand and vicinity— Partly 
v ,nd cooler tonight and 
'!• Maximum temperature 
™«y 97. Minimum tempera- 
hst night 71. No rainfall..

Texas—Partly cloudy, cool- 
“"Isht and Friday.

fon|a |» 4 « ^  st,?phc!’80" of Gisco, Homer Brelsford, Gordon Urcls-tord, Harry Porter, Jimmie Choatam.
P T, A/*. admis8ion wil1 bc charged, every cent of which goes to the *

'* Texas—Cloudy, tonight and 
L scattered thundershowers 
clear northwest tonight and
Friday.

Next Door to Postoffice
_ Weather Texas and Okla- 
Brnkcn clouds to overcast: 

to fresh southerly sur* 
*mds becoming norlhwester- 

Oklahoma and southwest 
probably Increasing over 

• ' re"h to strong southerly 
, Hh up to 10.000 feet and 

southerly to westerly over 
reaching gale force and be- 
northerly over Oklahoma 

northwest Texas.

The Eastland 
fers a wide var 
material it* 
hours are from 
Monday, Wednes 
Saturday aftcri 
Haas, librarian, 
knowledge of tt 
of the library a 
assistance to thi 
entertaining and 
ing. Below is the 
ccivcd in the lib 
past month nnd 
ntand.

Years of Gra 
vailing Winds, 
Gibbs; Queen A 
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cold, Ashton; B' 
selection. The 
Coates; Litcrar; 
Green Isle, Mil 
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Romance Prcscr 
herds in Socket 
plierc of I si vc, 
tioning of Mar 
The Crystal I’up 
In the Valley,!
non. Pure Gold 
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and Secret, Gn 
Pulitzer Prize 
Stephen F. A uj 
Adams Family.

For those w! 
mystery or dot 
Scarab Murder 
Green Jade Ha 
In Paris, Cam| 
Stairs, Austin; 
finch, Roily: 
Strange; Jimm: 
Envelope Muni 
Van do Waiter; 
aid; The Day 
Rhomor; The 
lows Tree, Cha 

Murderer U  
For the Wei 

The Shepard c 
Rutledge Traill 
Raine; White 
ning; The Rai 
bran Jim bpo1 
Ranch, Barker; 
Erskine; and 
read theso for 
five cents.

Moody G: 
P

For the Woman Who Cares
U . s .  M A I L S

il for Fort Worth or bojond
,*• rn.)
'  West—12:00 U.

East—4ilB P. M. 
H-Night planes 4:18 P. 
Planes 8:30 P. M.
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pardon conditi 
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three year the 
Lcnnan count: 
treatment foi 
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fey, under tw 
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attempt to P 
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